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NORMAL PLAYS  CLARENDON.
LOST BY I t  TO C SCORE

' Qiiljr Touchdown Make AKainit Via* 
itors Thia Ycar--*Normal. Puta . 

Up Good Game.

\ .

r

Outclaaaed by a good odd, the 
Ncraai team put up a good fight in 

, Uonday’a game with Clarendon Col
lege, but loat by two touchdowna and 
two field goala. The two touchdowna 
camie in the first quarter. A fter that 
the Normal boys put up some genu
ine football, and hell the viaitora, 
twice repeating the showing they had 
formerly exhibited in defending their 
goal within the fen yard limit, and 
bought the Clarendon bunch for downs 
once on the five yard line and once 
on the eight yard line.

One field goal make by the visit
ors was kicked from the thirty five 
yard line, the ball hitting the aide 
upright and bounding between the 
poles. The other was hardly a fair 
goal. Neither o f the field officials 
were in postion to Judge wether it 
went fairly between the goal uprights, 
and guessed that it did. Spectators

[who were Jfxactly behind the kicker 
stated that it missed by a small > mar
gin. But it was counted without pro
test. *

Clarendon kicked west to the Norm. 
-  iha Kail twiwy Mnypad on the 40

/

•]

yard line. Black made 25 yards on 
forward pass. Clarendon penalized 

16 yards. Forward pass netted 6 more 
fyarda. Eailed to made downs and at
tempted drop Vick-bn 20 yiard line, 
which failed. Clarendon downed the 
ball on ther own 15 yard line, when 
the most phenominal play ever pulled 
on the Canyon Afield was made. The 
first play gave Goodwin the ball, and 
he made )|i* through the entire 
Normal team, and planted the ball 
between the west goal for a touch
down. Goal was kicked, making the 
score 7 to 0, favoring Clarendon.

The Normal received on her 38 
yard line. A forward pass was in̂  
tercepted and the ball carried to the 
Normal’s 22 yard line, and then to 
the 8 yard line, where it was taken 
over. Goal failed, score. Clarendon 
1.3, Normal 0.

The Normal decided it w*as time 
thi.igs were tightened up, and so they 
were to a grezt extent. The Normal 
received, en their 38 yard line. They 

■ X failed to gain, ami punted pver ^he 
^Toal line, t'larendon’s ball on the 
A  yard Ijpe. Clarendon carried the 

|l to the 26 yard line when time 
at,, called 'for the quarter. Th^ 

',Cendon rooters ( of which then* 
moW »  irooJ bunch) began to call for 
Prtt^to 0 score.

,»n, who has pUyed a good game 
^ghout the season, became the 
of the field in the second half 

, y ‘ his hard Uckling. He dropped 
more Clarendon men than any of his 
teammates. althougK playing in safety 
position, and they knew when he hit 
them. Leon has never play football 

•until this year, but will make a great 
er with a little more experience, 
arendon was penalized five yards 
first play of the second quarter 
vns forced to kick. The ball was 

__ I’netl on the Normal 30 yard line. 
Clarendon intercepted a forward pa.ss 
on the Normal’s 32̂  yard line- They 
made first down. Normal was penal
ized 5 yards Normal held them for 
downs on the five yard line. Normal 
punted, the ball being downed on the 
28 yard line. A forward pass brought 
the'liall to the 11 yard line. The 
Normal again held Clarendon on the 
11 yard line. The Normal punted to 
tlie 40 yard line, and Clarendon was 
penalized 15 yards. ’Three forward 
pastes failed. Ball carried to the 
Normal 35 yard line where a drop 
kick hit the upright of Uic go-il and 
toundeu between the the pol*s. Scoic. 
r  arendon !•*, Ne rmal 0.

l  ime was called after the Normal ^

• had kicked off. . u le
The Normal opened the atcond half

by kicking west to the 26 ysrd line. 
Clarendon failed to gain, and p u n ^ , 
the ball going over Leon and rolling 
out of bounds oh the five yard line. 
Normal punted to 18 yard line. Norm
al intercepted forward past on the 11 
yard line. Normal punted to tlw 45 
yard llnf. the ball being returned to 
the 80 yard line by a forward paw 

\  where it eras dropped kicked, tlm of- 
^  ■ flciala calling it a fair goal. Score, 

Clarendon 1». NormtTO. . ;
Clarendon kicked to the M  yert, 

line. Clarendon intercepted forward^ 
pasa on the 32 yard line and » t t w p t - , 
ad drop kick which was blockad, Week  ̂
getUng the ball and going to ^ e ^ l  
yard Une. Ballard made 20 yard, on j 
I  forward peta. form al Iw t A a U U  j 
on the fourth down on the 20 ym^ 
line, aarindon failed to f* in  a ^  

^ n W d ,  the ball being downed on toe 
^ ^ ^ o f m • l  M  ywrd line. Q o a ^ r  ende^ 

The Normal made 10 yarda on the 

flrat « h « » .  bat j
g forward paaa eg the aecood

Clarendon punted, the bell rolling ov. 
er the line. Normal’a ball on their 
own 20 yard inc. The Normal punted 
to the Clarendon 41 yard line. Norm
al intercepted forward pass, Made 
20 yards on forward pass. Clarendon 
penalized 15 jards. Normal took the 
ball, over on the second down. Goal 
failed. Korc, Clarendon 19, Normal 9.

Normal kicked, the ball being down- 
eil on the Clarndon 81 yard line. Forc
ed to punt, ball being on Normal’s 32 
yard line when time was called, 

i ’The following was the Normal line- 
I up: Center, Carey; guards, Showalter 
I Mounts; tackles, Heizer, Hoghland; 
ends, Ballard. Black; quarter Conner; 
halves. Stone, Leon; full Carey.

Clarendon— Center, Sone; guards, 
Bochning, Rainey; tackles. Carpenter, 

I Thompson; ends, McNabb, Rippy, Con- 
> nelley; quarter. Acker; halves,
I Goodwin, Combest; full, Clang.

Snider Pleased with Panhandle
j - - - - - - - - - - - -

S. Ml Sn'.der was in the News of- 
I fice yesterday afternocn, bringing a 
i sample of the fine turnips he raised 
this fall without irrigation. He says 

 ̂ thnt he planted one small package of 
see<l und got about eight bushels of 
those fine turnips.

{ Mr. Snider brought jhis family frem 
Iowa to the Panlwndle in 1910. Co i- 
ditiona were at their worse, when he 
arrived in SepUnber,

W ILL LECTURE AT  THE
NORMAL NEXT MONDAY

W I L S O N

AMARILLO CANCELS GAME
FOR NEXT SATURDAY

The Normal football game achcdul-

many discouraged fanners in the coun 
ty and the family decided not to stay 
here. They wjent to Arkansas. Mr. 
Hnidcr says that during 1910-1911,'| 
he would have traded his land in thia' 
county for most any old thing. ’Then \ 
the fever struck him and the family | 
decided to come here to make their 
home, and they arrived here about a 
y.ar ago. Mr. Snider says that he is 
certainly glad that they derided to 
come to Randall county and are well 
plciBCil with the conditions they find. 
He says that they have raised fine 
Irish pvitatoes this year by planting 
the seed in wheat straw mulch. He 
says he never saw better cobbage than 
h.' raised this year. He is particul-; 
arly well pleased with the way the 
wheat is growing' and the way cows 
flourish on the wheat pasture. Tak
en all in all, Mr. Snider lielieves that 
Randall county is the best pace he 
has yet found. • . |

ed with Amarillo for Saturciay after- 
noun was cancelled yesterday by the 
Amarillo bunch with abaolutely no 
reason for so doing. The game was 
to have lieen played here. Coach 
Shirley’s team was improving to such 
a degree that no doubt the Amarillo 
bunch decided that their record was 
better o ff without another game with 
the Normal.

Asked the reason for calling o ff the 
game .they would give none

H U G H E S  
1

The presidential jelection ia still In 
do«bt at 11:45 this morning. A spec
ial Asaociated Press report received 
by'the NEWS at U,is time indicates 
M ilson has lost his lead in Minnesota, 
and that Hughes haa gained in Cali- 
femia. Wilaon larks but 10 electoral 
atoa. He must have t itker Minnesota 

•r California. New Hampahire and 
New Mezico are the only other atatea 
rapon ea Utol Ihli time — donhtfult 
bat they have only seven electorial 
votes..

The odds favor Hughes since both 
of the big states are normally republi- 
enn-

W’e notice that several towns in' 
Wast and Northwest Texas are be-| 
ginning to launch campaigns for ihe 
’ocat'on of the branch A. A M. col- 

It ia in- j lege, in rase it is ordered ny the leg-
deed a sore disappointment to the> islature. It was agreed nl the fir<t 
Normal team that they do not get ta meeting of -the delgates who met in 
meet the high schoolers Saturday and Sweetwat<*r to liegin the campaign
at leant they feel that they are due 
an explanation for the cancallation—  
v.hether it is a true one or not.

Fordhum University, the largesf 
Catholic university in the country!' 
has changed its policy so that woman 
may be admitted to some of its class
es. Degreoa'will now be conferred 
upon young women fn the new schools

Mr. Alien gave two interesting 
talks in chapel Tuesday and Wednes
day mornings on the origin and his
tory of Algebra and how it came in
to schools and colleges.

"The Obstinate Family’*'and •’r t o  
N etto”  will be givdn in the ColI^M- 
Auditorium Saturdsy November 11, 
instead o f  November 6 as formerly an* 
nounced. ’The College Orchestra will 
furnish music for the occasion.

The Y. M. C. A. program for Sun
day Nov. 12 ia as follows:

Song—Associatilm.
Prayer— Lester Vick,
Song—Association.
Priyer—Obed Baker.
Song— Association.
Scripture Reading— Lesetr Hill.
Business.
Sentence Prayer.
“ Secret Prayer of Life.”—Ernest 

Atkins.
Quartette arranged by W'ayland 

Floyd.
Our need of a.callege Y. M. C. A.— 

Cleveland Baker.
Two new pupils have enrolled thia 

week. They are: Miss Tva Cranfill 
and Mias Lcah'Cogan.

Saturday night aftar tha shorn at 
the Normal Miss Ritchie and Mtsb M. 
Morgan Brown entertained Sunday 
School classes respectively of the | 
Baptist and Methodist Church, and | 
their lady friends on the prairie near 
Miss Ritchie’s home at a Marthmal- j 
low Toast. A big fire was* built and ; 
all participated in the fun.

’The Cousins Literary Program fo r ' 
Saturday will be as follows: '

Song.
Roll Call— Amfeer with a Joke. i
’The present lyittle lines in Europe. I 

—Ollie Bands.
Probable map of the world if the ' 

Alli.s win.— G. W. McDaniel.
Probabe map of the world if the

SECOND NUMBER OP LYCEUM 
COUltSE MONDAY A T  NORMAL

Edward Am bm t Ott W ill Laetar* aa 
”8o«r Grapea, ur Heredity « 

aad Marriage.

’The second number o f the Normal 
Lyceum will be held at the Normal 
auditorium next Monday night, wfakb 
la a lecture by Edward Amhant Ott 
on the subject “ Sour Grapes, or Here- 
dity and Marriage.”  Mias Bell, o f  
the Normal faculty, has heard this 
iMture and praises it very highly.

Bsserved seats w9I be at toe News 
office Saturday and Momday. Admia- 
sion of 50 cents .will be cfiargsd to 
those who do not bold season tickets.

Mr. Ott’s lecture deals with tbs 
following important facts:

Which has the greater influence on 
character, heredity or environment?

How are the accumulated benefits 
of environment saved to the human 
race?

Do our first .class men come from 
Universities ?

How do we produce our new f lo w  
era and fruits?

Is it divorce or marriage that the 
moralist needs to discuss?

Are there personal and character 
qualities of the individual that are 
determined by heredity?

Why haa too Juke family of Now 
York produced nearly twalva hnn»

Praises Panhandle Soil.

There ia no better soil in the world 
than’that of the Piwhandle of Texas, 
according to Col. A. J. Bester, rep
resentative of South Africa, and who 
is n.iw farming over 6,000 acres near 
Bovina. Incidentally, American meth
ods of soil tillage, he declares, are .300 
years Ik hind South Africa.

Col. Bester spoke at the farmers 
congress in El Paso, an 1 told of 
leaving South Africa in 1912 for a 
tour of the agricultural districts of 
the world for a study of agricultural 
methods. Last year he secured over 
6,000 acres of land near Bovina, in the 
Texas Panhandle, and is applying the 
South African methods with a great 
success. The soil of the Panhandle is 
very rich, he declared, but it ia nec
essary to plow deep. It is necessary, 
also, he declared on account of the cx. 
ces.sive amount of wind of the plains, 
to plant trees and he recommends 
eucalyptus streets. Over 1,000,000 
acres of these trees, he said, have been 
plant.d in Africa, where the winds 
used to blow harder than they ever do 
on the Texa.s Plains. The trees also 
add to the precipitation, he declar
ed.

fjT  the institution that no town 
should begin working for the institu
tion until the legislature passes ihe |

, bill. Stand by your agreement, neigh j Central Powers win.—G. B. Jordan, 
bora, and play the game fairly. Plain, j Debate.
viaw will be .in the rtfce when the- Resolved: That the U. 8. should im
proper time comes.— PainvIew News.  ̂mediately after the war Join a league;

----------------- ; peace of the world. Affirmativo:
Miss Elizabeth l>ang^rfield haa s«c-j B aa j^  Allan, Eugaaa DavarailT^

, _ ________________________  ceeded her father in th* managemeiri' of nations pledged to enforce tbel’
o f social economy and tRc post-grad-fof the 700-arre Kingston Stud farm! ative J. J. Ellcrd, Bain Leake, 
uatc school. - -  j near Islington Ky., where many of. The Basketball Game between last

Sarah Bamhardt, the French ac- the fastest horses in the world are years first team and thia years first 
tress, celebrated her seventy-first bred. She is assisted in the work ‘ team after the show was' hotly con- 
birthday at Niagra Falls. | by her younger sister. j tested and finally won by this year’s

Both

dred of the criminals o f that state?
Could a bom musician live M id e t 

the noise of a machine shop?
Why did congenital idiocy increase 

150 per cent in Norway in ten yeare?
Cart environment explain the pres

ence of both good and bad children io 
the seme family? Can heredity ex
plain it?

Can bur teachers and preachers do 
it all?

Professor Ott was the pioneer ia 
popularizing biological ethiciL Eug
enics is not a fad with him. Ha has 
worked out a practical breeding guide 
based on Mendel’s laws for poultr|r 
and stock breeding. He has dofw 
much practical work in breeding. 
“ Sour Grapes”  has been delivcrsd over 
2000 times aad has been heard by ov
er a million people.

Book Clnh Meeting.

The regular meeting,^ of the 
Woman’s Book Club was held at the 
rest rooms yesteniay afternoon w ith; 
Mesdames’ Geller and Warwick lead-: 
’irg.

The following will be the program 
at the n#xt regular meeting of the 
club on November 22: |

Program four, Shakespeare’s “ An-1 
tony and Cleopatra.”  Act. 1, actnes 
4?fe.

Rol* <̂ 11: QuotsCons, memorized 
A-IT Ac I.

Taper: The Egyptian ’ieniple.
Class Reading: .Vet. I, ^ccne8 4 

nnJ 5.
Discu.saions: 1.' (The Situation at

Romo, scene 4. 2. Impati.ncj o»
Cleopatra, scene 3, »nalized.

Queries.
la-aJert— Mesdarots Burrow, C..3«,

King.

Baby Days.

Oh those dear little darlings. Have 
than photo made now, preserve that 
iweetTiass and purity, by the llke-llke 
photo that trill be made for you abao- 
lately frae of charge, Nov. 9, 10, and 
i l  at Britlsna Photo Car.

ecuid̂ ;uXmaift

first team by a score of 24-19. 
j teams showed good team work and

will be able to 
’The following

IT  IS EASITR 'TO PAY VOUR BILLS W ITH  A CHECK. 
IT  L0<;KS BETTER— i t  G1VE.S YOU STi^NDING IN 
YOUR COMMUNITY. IT SI CONVENIENT TO M AIL A 
CHECK FOR THE EXACT AMOUNT. TH AT CHECK 
IS A RKCEII*T. BESIDES THAT THE BANK IS HELP
ING YOU k e e p  YOUR ACCOUNTS STRAIGHT. THE 
BEST FRIEND YOU HAVE IS YOUR MONEY, NEXT 
TO I f  18 THE BANKER WHO CAN ADVISE YOU 
FREE OF CHARGE ABOUT MONEY MATTERS,

BANK W ITH U8.

The First State 
Bank

THE G U ARANTY FUND B AN K

this year's line up 
take sll the games.
.was the line-up.

loist year’s team: Forwards, Ada 
Terrill, Bilie Mills; Centers, Doris 
Winkelmsn, Mary Cage; Guards Geor 
gia Upfold, Ivy Carey. ^

TTiis year’s team: Forwards, Pru- 
dia Prichard, Stella Rusk; Centers,) 
Joe Gilbert. Winnie Mateosky; and 
Guards Emily Brooks, Ruby Ballani.

VeiMger-Katea Weddlag. «
*  - W M  ^

Miss Louella Younger and iSnnfe 
Estes of Quanah were married yester
day afternoon at the h  ifte e f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Younger, Rev. W. H. Youngs r ofTw- 
iating. Only the mendwrs of the 
famly were preoerit

Miss Younger has lived with bar 
itarents in the city for. the past tetf 
years and has many friends among the 
young people of the city. Mr. Esten 
was formerly a student in the Norsaal 
The young. Couple left yesterday for 
their new home in Quanah, accompan
ied by the l>esl wishes of their many 
frienls in thia city.

.Presbyterian 8. S. Class.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

Sunday, Nrfv. l ‘J ''
Bible study meeting -Miss Lois 

Howar J, ] « a.ier,
James put to death liy Herod—Lead 

er.
Scripture reading— Misses Jimmie 

Knox and Glaklys Withers.
Short talk— Rowena Gibson. ^
Pet^r piaye<l « ut of prison— Ira A l

len.
i d e l outside f  I'sl.cr. .
'fen>d’# hate— Elon A.'en. j 
Prayer -nd prot?; V.:— E. Hu ;i.» [

Presbyterian young men of Canyon 
met lart Sunday morning and per- 
fectei the organization of a Young 
.Men’s Bible Class. Officers elected 
ar Grayson Bell, President; Ted Retd 
Vice President; Ernest ArcKambeau 
Secretary; Silas Hart, Treasurer. Con* 
mittees on memlicrship, social and 
working program were appointed. 
This class emtirares in its member
ship both young men resident in Can
yon and in attendance at the Normal 
college.

Presbyterian Services.

W. C. T. U. Program.

The ladies of the W. C, T. U. will 
have a special program at the Method- 
jst church Sunday night. A fine 
program is being prepared.

Miss Kline and Mr. Marquis will 
sing. Miss Brown will give a read
ing. ,

Services will be held at the Prsahy- 
terrin church next Sunday morning 
and evening, beginning at 11:00 and 
7:15.

Sunday School at 9:45, Prof. J. W. 
Reid, Supt.

Youny People’s Devotional Meeting 
at 6:15.

Prayer meeting, W ^nttday even
ing, 7:30. "  •

DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Pastor.

LISTEN
He 9>as a ttfise old fellow who Warned manlfind to KE£P  

O U T OF A RU T. The man who moves in a rut long 

huries himself while yel breathing. ^H is  rut becomes his
grave. IVake upf PUUL YOURSFJ.F TOGETHER
A N D —

B U I L D  Y O U  A  H O M E

Canyon Lumber Co.
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STRYCHNINE W ILL K IU  CROW
But SxB*rU Ar* Aakef to KxplalR 

Why ChlefcM and Quail A rt 
Immuna.

-k« Public

tv

A S«it.:'e judKt* rebuked the district 
attorney because no case* were ready 
and the court was idle t tr two days.
The district attorney rci/liel that 

there were no cases to irct ready. When , 
asked >chy he had to admit that work 
for the criminal court had fallen o ff 
about 50 per cert since the prohibi- 
tim  law went into effect. Of course 
there were some iKtoUlefrcintr cas*.
< We mention this to save anyone who 
is opposed to prohibiti n the trouble 
of informinjr us.l Bu of^^rlme there 
was a real dearth.' It ’s dreadful the' 
way prohibitioi cuts into some h me 
industries, including wi(e-t^atin‘jt, de
sertion. a.ssault. rai>^.t^nl murder.— 
t ’ollier’s Weekly.' . s

In his addres*. “ Child l.al>or and 
Woman Suffrage." l»efore the .\tlan.iic - 
City Convc'^tion, IV. Owen R h ive -] 
j^y. general secretary national child ̂  
libor committee, said in part: “ Per
sonally. I am convinced that we need 
the voice <\f he church, the scho'l

"IWWBBS.! Iia..
ami the home in making end enforc
ing laws to protect working cKildren. 
.And since half the adult population 
of cur American homes are women 
since approximately 75 per cent of the 
church members are women, since £W 
per cent o f lihe schotl teachefs are 
women, an.! since every moral and 
educational enterprise in the country 
is represented in aix;uf the same pru- 
lip tio ^  cold, logic forces us to the 
o- ncyision Ahat ,wo' need w.men in 
piditioB. • hi our case of 10,00 mem- 
berSVip tlic^-itLonal child labor comi 
mittee fi.PH) are women,' 3,tib0 are 
nHir.- , - • •V' • ___________ - ■ ■ . •

Harrisburg, Pa.—Experts In univenl- 
tlea and collegea of the state have been 
a>sked to infonu the state department 
ot agriculture why atrychniiie will k ill; 
crows and not a!tect chickens when 
eaten. , ,

The state live stock sanitnry boaro 
stirred up tbe question by seiuliiig out ' 
a notice urging that crows be extermi | 
nated and giving instructions us to use 
ut the poison. '

Some iMNtple wanted to know if 
chickens would be harmed by it. The i 
lioard otHciais reput'd that they wuulU 
not. and told of tlie rt'sult ut an ex|M>rl-  ̂
nieiir hy one man who had written to 
tbe department that he had fed strycli | 
.niile til ettrn to brown leghorn cliick- i 
ens and that they had not luiuded it a 
bit.

When he threw It out for the crows' 
to eat he had to send out burial parties. ‘ 
On the other hand, quail did not si.>eiu, 
to mind It a particle.

I Will Sell at my place 5 miles Wsst and one and a half miles.North of Happy; 
. • Sixteen miles Southwest of Canyon on

Wednesday, November 15, j
Commencins: at 10 o*clock> Sharp — - V /

• I

31 Horsies
REUNION OF BLUE AND GRAY

19 mares from 3 to 9 years old. 6 yearlinjf fillies. 3 
Horse colts. 1 Mule colt. 2 yearling mules.

1Two Visitors in a Dakota City Fought 
on Oppositt Sidoo in Civil 

War.

Ln-fas, A Mili Eflaeitvalaiailvt A Umt Taidr 
,  Oaaa Nat 6i1p« Mc.DMrt tha Staatach.
ia  addition to other ]|>eoj>ertiet. Lax-Fos 
contains Caacara in acceptablo fonn, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Poa 
acta efiectivcly and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At thesame time, Raids 
digMtioa, aroMca the livcf and secretiona 
and restores the healthy functions. SOe.

as

g o .w in t e r j
JAM ES WHITCOMB RJLEY

thy ways!W e,
/  w a n t adam

T h e  tw it te ro f^ k e tK S u d  
I and the w ren ;
Leaves e^^d(eenerdrowm(l
I £ i d t h e 9 t ^ .

O f Summers sun-not thiner

sun,which mocks our need
‘ loveofwarmdiaiid 

;dl die heartening feiTen« 
desdieteof, 

lit scarce hath heat enotn^ 
warm our,tmn 

Ridictk: yearnings m.

from us utterly! Hĉ Suro- 
inerthen 

Shall spreadher gasses viheie

A ndl

hi her ftst marigedd.

Central Plains Land & Iran Cn.
Happy, Texas.

\Xc make IJBERAL LOANS on IJVND and C A TTLE , at Rea- 
Aonabic IntcTcst. We buy and sell land, and have a number of very 
R.-XRE BARGAINS. Come and sec us before investing.

' Liil your holJingt trllh ut if you n>anl to tell.

A. A. McNEIL
Auctioneer

Has a wide acquaintance in the Panhandle. Your business solicited. 
My customers are my besi refer mce. Write or wire fof date.

CANYON, TEXAS

F 1 f T  E  !
Winter is here with its added dangler from 

fire. Let us write your insuraitoe policy. 
Better be safe than sorry.

D. A. P A R K  &  CO.,
to J. ^g^WINXBLMAN A CQ.)

A*i>hm a.' D.—Thy Blue and theOro.v 
had an Intoroating reunion In Vnli;ti

232 Cattle
when Mr. \VirherH|HMtn. a gueat at the ■* r\/\ * r»/\ ^
liome of Ilia dniigliter. Mra. Siituia. and 60 one and two year old heifers. 100 cows. 60 calves.
Timothy Coreoran. '• *'who U visiting hia 
Hon In Vulgit. rhnnci'Yl to meet and- • 
compare notes the stirring days'ot 
the great Civil war. '

\Vlthen«|>oon served tn tbe Union —■ 
nnnr. while Corcornn st'rved on the 
SontloTn aide. From their converaa-l|

-Hww l . i i p n * . !  t h M t  tUa . T

In which they, servetl on their reaper-: 
tive aides partlrlpate^l In aeveral hat- : 
ile^ with each other, and on one oc- 
eaaUtff dming a aerlea 6f battles the ‘

“  12 bull calves.

Pen Five Passenger Car.___I McCormick ;r

fow'Binder. 1 No. 71 Feed Mill.
two coinpuntea of which the two wv're 
memliera faced each other on the but
tle line. -

The former wearer of the Blue and 
the former wearer of the Ciray became 
great chums as the result of their re
union. I

APPENDIX REMOVED ON SHIP

Notes due October 1917, bear!ns: 8 per cent. 
1 Fivepercent off for cash.» . . -*• f * • i .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - T i T - n i  I

First Successful Opsratlon^of ths Kind 
to Na Fsrformsd sn

Ocean. *: !
Free Lunch at Noon.

San rrauclsco.—The.:Arat aucceaaful 
operation for appendicl|ta performe*! 
on the radfle ocean was revealed here 
oil the arrival of the United States 
trsns|M.rt Sheridan- from Manila via 
Honolulu. Maj. E. A. Dean of the 
United States medical corps perform*'*! 
the iqieration op Milton S. Finch, a 
private soldier.

When the Sheridan was three days 
out from thl^ port. - Finch was sud*len- 
ly stricken with appendicitis.

MaJ**r iMan. an army aorgeoo re
turning from the I’hilippines on the 
Sheridan, was called in and asked to 
**|»erale on Finch, and while the Sheii- 
dan plowed tlir*Migh the w‘art>s be re- 
niovetl the ap|*endix. Flio'h reoo'eresi 
ra|>l<lly fr**m the o|*enitl*>a and waa 
removed to the array h*>spitul at the 
l ‘n-«idiu w hen the Sheridan, arrived 
here.

E. S. SAUNDERS.
WM. F. MILLER, Clerk>^

W1

A. A. McNEIL, Auctioneer.

MAKES LEGAL PROPOSAL

No king of the realm, no matter 
h< w purple be hia royal rainment. nor 
in fact any other human being, ran 
rrace his ancestry as far fack'ss that 
of the horse. This animal, so well 
known the world over, has the I ng- 
est pedigree on record; one probably 
over .7.000.000 yean old. datirg back 
to what is knovm as the E  cene sge, 
thousands of years bef -re the coming 
of man. His genenlogical tree is 
shown in the Na 'onsl Museum at 
Washington, where a series f  feet 
and skulls depicit soasc o f his more 
important ancestors. The hone of 
the Eocene, or his forebear, rather 
was kh'-wn as Eohippus, or Dawp 
Horse. He wax aboat tbe sixe of a 
fox. B. jnding a little more than me 
foot high. Eohippus lived in North 
Annerica. where he rvn fightfo tedly 
over the Tertiary rocira on his 'wreil- 
develcpefl four-toed frontd feet an 
three-toe<l hind feej. His teeth were 
not like those c ( a modem horse eith
er, but were* short crowhed. While 
scientists are unable to tell ps justs 
how long hii mane was. if he hod any, 
cr the color of his hi !e, they d* know 
the facts mentioned above, for his fos.

sil remains have been fund in the 
rock strata knowb ala the Ixiwcr E)- 
cene, which is supposed to date tack 
about .7,000,000 yean.

At no time sir.ee the Civil War have 
the prices of flour and peiaioes lieen 
as high as they are' now, reports the 
department of agricultuie. Other fo.:d 
pr*Nlucts also are soaring. Here ia 
the list enmpared with last yoir at

this time; butj.'r 12 cents higi 
cheese 23 per cent higher, eggs 
cents higher, besns 70 per cent hj 
er, cnions 50 per cent higher, 
bages 40 per ^ent higher, pota 
per cent higher, hegs 25 per 
higherv cattle ftevra per cent 
veal 10 per cent higller> sheep' 
per rent higher, lamba .20 
highqr.

SEVERE PDNISHMENT
Of Mrs. f l i f f f B ,  i f  Fi?e Toon* 

S b M d ii^  E ^ tc4  CaH i L

Jacob HenkH. chief engineer for a 
puhlishlng house, anjl Miss Anna 
Kuhnel, his housekeeper for many 
years.

-Recently Miss Kuhnel filed a suit 
for f.'iO.OOO against her employer. Hen
kel answered the suit by filing a pro- 

of mariinge In”̂ the supreme 
court, the strangest du<‘iitBent ot Its 
kind that ever came befiure the c*«rt.

Miss Kuhnel then filed a legal ac- 
ceptam-e of the proposal and agriwd 
to meet Henkel at tlie city IihII. fhe 
photo show* the couple leaving the 
marriage license bureau.'

Mt. Airy. N. C —Mr*. Sarah M. Chaj>«

Eell of this tows, says: “ I suffered for 
VC years wHh womaaly troubles, alsowomaaly

stOBiach troubles, and my miniftineat
Id tell.was laore than any oae coult 

I tried most every kind of medidae, 
but acnc did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardul, the wo* 
man’s tonic, and I decided to try i t  I 
tad not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured, it d'ld me more

Emiricu.
than all the other medicines 1 had
put together.

My friends began asking me why i 
looked 10 well, and I told (hem about

•pider Indanga^ Baby.
La Chmum*. Wis.-*r-A spider bite on 

the arm Is believed by physicisns to 
have brought Nellie Jane Griswold, 
two-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William OriswoKI, to dmih’s door. A 
Mg reh Notch on her right arm be
gan Nellie Jane’s troubles. In the 
■ext few days Nellie bad repented 
apanmA a high fever, and other dwi- 
gemua ayf&ptoins. She ts now recover-

Cardui. Several are now taking U.'
Do you, lady reader, suffer from tny 

' of ihc ailments due to woipanly trouMa,
I such as headache, backache, aideaclia, 
i^KglMaiwaa, and Oml eyertaaUagly I M

If so. le t«  urge yon to give Cardid a 
trial, we feel confideM H will help yon. 
Mat aa H has a million oAier woa.sa la 
Ihs past half century.

Begla taking CarM to-day. Yob 
« oo’in f r a (£  AB " " '

Have you a
Bank Accountf(

If not, why not open one with 
us? The fact that our Bank has 
grown steadily from the first day 
we opened for business, indicates 
that our customers are' being well 
cared for, and that the public has 
implicit confidence in our institu
tion.

W e rendei: statements as often 
as desired, and do everything in 
our power .to make it 'a  pleasure 
for people to deal with us.

W e solicit .your business be
cause we know we can serve you 
welland toourmutual advantage.

»
mai

\

at
1

moi
Prv

M

V
M l

The
Citizens Bank 

Of Canyon
(Unincorporated).

Don’t forgst your stoto Mnd school intorsst this meatk \i
V
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WE HAVE THE HONOR TO PRESENT FOR YOUR APPROVAL 
“ AMERICA’S SW EETHEART”

MISS MARGUERITE CLARK

19
' *■

“Mice and Men
A FIVE A (T  COMEDY DRAMA FROM'

P A R A M O U N T  P R O G R A M
IF  MISS CLARK IS A STRANGER TO YOC SHE W ILL ONLY BE 
ONCE. FOR SHE IS MARY PICKFORDS ONLY RIVAL, AND IS 
O ljE OF THE GREATEST OTARS ON PAR AMOUNT J1R0£LRA^ ̂

Admi88ioiii Q * ^Ailmi8siiiii

COMING- MONDAY - COMING
TOM MOORE AND ETHEL CI.AYTON 

IN

“DOLLARS AND WOMEN”
B ACT GREATER 

“ ARTISTIC SENSE." — 
6 REELS.

VITAGRAPH PRODUCTION.
— FK A M ) I)AMKI>5 COMEDY 

10 CENTS AS USUAL. .

Mor« Apt t «  Hr.

Mr. FluWub—"That pirl think* no 
man ■ ifojd enough for hrr,"

Mr*. Flubiub—“ Shr may *<r rijrht 
•t that"

Mr. Flubdub—“ Y**. but ahr ia to 
more apt to be. left."— Detroit Free 
Preaa.

DADDY G(K)SE KYME.S.
The friirht.ned aheep
Loat little Bo Peep
And didn’t know where to find her:
‘Till they saw her uptown
In a silhouette ,Kown
With a number of men Itehind her.

He Did Not.
“ Does he understand women?”  
“ Well, he had money once, hut he 

ia broke now.”

 ̂ DarinR.
“ One wife too many!" exclaimed 

Mrs. Woierly as she glanced at the 
head line* of her husbands paper. “ I 
suppose that ia an account of the do
ings of some bigamist?*

A S’TdRY OF DIMEB:

Silk Petticoat Grafters Miaa Flood 
of Silver at Minneapotia.

We wonder how many ladioa in 
this vicinity fascinated by tha 
thought of a brand new silk petti
coat sent a dime and the names of 
five friends to that Minneapolis con
cern? Don’t all speak at onoe. Not 
one! How fine. But lots of them did 
in other places any^way. So many 
of them and the flood of dimes to 
the northern city almost swamped 
the post ■tffice employees up there. 
The postal officials started to Inves
tigate the would be grafters then 
fled.

Many a lady will be dissapointed 
in not possessing a branl n.w silk 
petticoit, But this is a cojd cruel, 
world. ^ '  *

Here is thx' stbrj’ us it c mcs from 
Minnoapoils: , -
' Minneupons, Oct. 2C.— .\ dtduge of 
(limes that already has pas.sed the 
.*10,0̂ 0 a day rnark and that seeming
ly” has net yet reached high tide, tP- 
day continued t<j swamp the Minneap
olis po.«t«Wffic; all due to the unpre- 
eedentei •success of the “chain 1 t-i 
ter petticoat” plan of the (|uand m ; 
National Mail Order Brokerage ex-i 

, change the operators of which hid^ 
fledMinpcapolis before they had time 
to reap the rich harv'est they hud plan- i 

’  ned. _ - i
 ̂ .With the dime stream sweling by | 
arithmetic progression, the Minneap- j 

! oils postal authoriti.s teday faced a | 
serious problem. The petticoat let- 

\ ters— all enclosing dimes and all writ- 
I ten by women who will never see those 
I silk petticoats they have been dream- 
, ing about—already amount ta 10 par 
; cent of the post office’s totil bust- 
ness. At the present rate of increase 

,|j)resent rate cf increase these letUrl 
I may soon form the bulk of all the bus- 
I iness. •

Here are some farts:
More than 285,000 dime l.ters have 

. already been received.
Approximately »>0 per cent of them 

bear return cards and t cost the gov- 
•. ernment 2 cents each to return them 

. to the senders. .More than $3,400 al. i 
ready has been sp.nt for that purpose. 1 

I About 40 per cent bear no return I 
cards asd these must be sent t j  the 
dead letter offee at Washington, where j 
they are opened and sent back to the ' 
senJers When their names are givep. i 
This costs the.govirnment ten cents 
each. More than $11,400 already has 
liecn spent for this purpose. |

Handling this mail in Minneapolis ; 
it n6w costing the government $50 a 
day in extra clerk hire and the rate* 

' ia rising daly. '  i
This gives some idta of the prob

lem the postofficc department ia "now 
facing because a Minneapolis con-1 
cern six weeks ago atarted in to send 
“chain letter" promising the woman ' 
to wh m ft was written that she! 
could have a silk petticoat for 10 cents ' 
i f  she would send in her name' 
and her dime to the company. - j 

The first woman did as requested.' 
Apparently of th? ten friends tent 1 
cjpiea of the letter to ten more 
friends who sent copies of the letter,

Li v ^k l y  f a s h i o n s

for younjj men and 
, just the right weaves 

to set oil those fashions^ 
that’s tlve combination you 
are always sure of in

Schoenbrun
Say “SMmyna Bnm ^

Tailoring
Whether h it a new suit you want 
or a new overcoat or bothf inako 
your'selection now and let ut taka 
your measure. You’ ll find evary 
fabric here Pure Wool i %fa in. 
color; satisfactory. __

C a ll, W t  arm a t  ymmr 
»mrvicm

THE ELITE TAILOR SHOP 
Phone 112.

If M e Could See You Face to Face. ■
I .  ___ ■ .

M y Lady’s
Complexion

Contrary'to the opinions of many, cosmetics— good cosmet- 

ics— do not injure you. They are of real benefit in

preserving (he fine texture of the skin. '

' Our Stock of Toilet..
*■ 1L, • . ,

Accessories •

Is the most complete ever displayed in (his tewn, and vye 

handle all the best standard goods.

See us for anylh.ng pertaining to My Lady's Toilet.

%

HOLLAND DRUG CO

\

f

\
•THE BIRTH OF A NATION^" Startiwg s Public Library.

If we could see you face t> face 
we could prove to you beyorid the sha
dow of a doubt.tho advaritagea of the 
famous Bryne Practical Bo'kkeeping 
ani Simplified Shorthand. Our 
bookkeeping is one of actual business 
from start to finish and our short
hand may be.wrjtten eithrr vpth pen
cil oi th? typewriter. We could show 
you clearly how it is that we can turn 
out a betetr slgnogfapher- or b<M)k ' 
keeper, and it in three months less I 
time when we used to teach the ays-!

sic. . The first half of th* production 
which was 'Suggested 1̂y Thomas Dix
on’s "The Clansmin,” exbihita its sal- 

, . . , lent events of the War between the
tern, that are now bemg used in oth- .^he format! n of the Confed-
er school*. This saving of three i 
month* time means much to the pros-

......  Are you trying to start a Public
At Hve.̂  Grand Theatre in Amarillo, all | library. This bulletin tell* you how 

Next W eek. j  proeerd step by step. Such ia the
• ■ ' : I infennation fltffig tn hold faced type

across the front page of the October 
issue of “Texas Libraries." This bul
letin also contains a constitution and 
by-laws for a library association and 
some pointers for those trying to es- 
tarlilish a library.

Other articles in the bulletin are: 
“ Wiiat Will You Do for GimmI Book 
Wt*ek, Dec. 4-9?; County Librarian; 
Proposed Changes in the County L i
brary I>aw; History of Libraries; 
Should Public Schools Have Librarieli 
by H. W. Stillwell, Professor of Eng
lish of the West Texas Normal Col
lege, ^'anyon; some library versions 
by the atuienta of tkc same college, a 
list of books in the state traveling li
braries, and notes from the smaller 
libraries of the state.

The bulletin is full of library infor
mation, and 'anyone desiring a copy 
may obtain t* by writipg the edRor, 
Miss Octavia F. Rogan, Texas Library 
and Historical Commission, Austin.

D. W. Griffith’s World Mightiest 
spectacle comes to the Gsend, Amar
illo, for four nights beginnlnj; Wed- 

I nesday, Nov. 15th, with a matinee <m 
I Thursday Friday and Saturlay. The 
I seat sale will open at the Cty Drug 
i Store on Tuesday morning, Novemiver 
I 9th. Money onLra or checks made 
payable to G. T. Oliver, manaiter of 
the Grand, .\marillo, will have immed- 

I iate attention now. The p«‘ rfurmancc 
i at nights will begin at M p. m. and 
tha matinc>es will start at 2:15 p. m.

I The prices will be .50 cents, $1.00 and 
I $1.50 nights and 50 rents, 75 cents 
and 11.00 at all matinees.

“ The Birth of a Nati n” brings 
forth D. W. Griffith’s won.’vrful new 
art.of pictorialized spectacle with mu-|

,f

e.

“ Not nec.ssarily, my dear," replied
her husband, without daring to look  ̂to ten more friends and likewise sent 
up.— Buffalo Courier. io a dime. By this time 100 women ■

_____________ werj busy writing letters to the 1,000 '
S«rc ’Thing. women and sending in 100 dimes. By '

Ign.vrancc—“ Why do they call the the next day 1,000 women were busy 
fa c^  o f piaceo of money “ Heads”  and writing letters to 10,000 women and '

^  “Tails?”  sending in 10,000 names. Next ^ a y !
c m iL K H lM jr o U ^  BUa*~“ Oh, I suppose they coined  ̂ 10,000 women wr.>te leters to 100,000 j

those expressions."— Purple Cow. women and sent in 10,000 dimes. j
Just keep on figuring as long as

Y O U ? i£I!JJO B7
thel eessUee sh w H a lb  If see tale Uwweaflia
f?eW ^*aa*lw w s»W Hsatwrles. CeUaCMlsU

M A M M n  rm acnciLM HitM  c------
V. M. WItswss, Bfr-t Am tUI*, T<

pective student; at a conservative sal
ary of $50 per month, the three 
months time would amount to $150, 
three months board at $12 per month 
would amount to $30, or a total of 
IlHO, to say nothing of the fset that 
tht' stuJent of our school gets thr;e 
months pra< t̂ical experience, while 
the ttudent of the other school is just 
finishing his course and has no ex
perience.

eracy; Lincoln’s rail for troops, Sher-! 
man’s march to the sea; the Battle of 
Petersburg; I,ee’s surrender to Grant; ' 
and the awful tragedy of Lincoln’s as
sassination at Ford’s Theatre, April , 
14th, 1H(15, live liefore the spectator 

of the Griffith drama. In the sec- | 
oni half c f the South’s “ second upris- | 
ing”—this time against the carpet
bagger regime— is shown in a thrill
ing story of the reconstruction days. ' 
The romance of the little Confeder
ate c:<lonel Ben Cameron, with the

We have hundreds of Northerner Elsie Stoneman. ani that
holding the best positions to be Unionist CapUin, Phil Stone-
found in our larger cities. We have | Margaret Cameron, the
more call* for our graduates of B o o k - C a r o l i n a  lassie, maintain two
keeping. Shorthand, Business A 'lain-, threads of continous 1 ive-interest 
utration and Finance, Cotton Class-1

We Don’t Keep Groceries

We SELL Them
(.

You never get old stale groceries at this Store. > Our pol

icy is always to move our slock as rapidly as pos-  ̂

ble, keeping it , ‘

FRESH AND PURE

-

Our canned and bottled goods especially are carefully look

ed after. These goods lose in quality if kept be

yond a reasonable time.

In the interest of your health, come to us for pure, fresh

Groceries.
*

PIPKIN GROCERY CO.

^ou want to.

MODF.STY. •

When every pool in Eden as a mirr >r 
That unto Eve her dainty charms 

I proclaimed.
She went undraped without a single 

I fear or
; Thought that she had need to be ash- 
I amed.
I ‘Twas only when she’d eaten of the 
I apple
I That she became inclined to be so 

prude.
j And found that evermr.re she’d have 

to grapple *
With the much debated problem of 

the Nude.
•Thereafter she devoted her attention. 

Her time aoj all h.r money to her 
clothes.

And that was the beginning o f con
vention,

And modesty as well,*! suppose.
Recaeations come about in fashions 

recent; »
Now girls concenal so little from 

the men
It would seem, in name of all that’s 

decent.
Some one ought to ppas the apples 

‘rouitd again.

ing or Telegraphy than we are able | 
to supply. Yi,ju many enter with us
at any time; our work is practically 
all individual instruction. Thorough 
preparatory work in English branches 
ia given free. W’ rite for catalogue, 
make your arrangement* to enter ai 
once, that we may soon have the pleas 
ure of placing you in a good position. 
Tyl;r Commercial College, Tyler, Tex.

fk » IWriM TM  Dms IM  AfiNtTiM NMi
BresM* of Ha teslc asd lasatlv* effect. LAXA- 
TIVB MtOMOQDlNINRta bettertbaa otdiaary 

Mae aad doe* ael cense aereonsneea nor 
RcMenber the (nil aamt end

•ookSZ! the steaal.ie of B. W. OROVR. tie.

Good Scouts.

F W  6 0 «m l 81. Cauiyon, Texas.

Toss Nm B a OmmcbI Toale 
Taka Qrova’a

Tka OM Staadard Grove’s Tafflekffff 
^ n i Toaic Iff equally valeable •$ a 
Ocaeral Toale bccaeae H coatalas the 
well kaowa toak p rq^ teeo f QUINIMS 
eadlBON. It acts oath* Liver, Drkeff 
aat M a le ^  Barkbea tha Hoed aad 
BaMi BB Uw Whole Bystam- W emtm.

I There are so many noble gent* n 
tha brght World of joy and glee, that 
men who seem like 18 cent.* don’t 
need to wory you or me. We do not 
ne.d associates who are not built ta 
put up ice, we peed not mingle with 
the skates who woul.l be dear at any 
price. The woods is full of splendid 
scouts whose freindship is a thing to 
prize, but if ydu herd with down-and-1 
outs, you cannot to such freindship 
rise. ‘ Man must be honest, good and 
straight, if he have friends worth the 
while; he cannot trot a crooked gait 
and be const ler;d quite in style. The 
men whose freindship is a boon are 
found all o’ei: this cheerful earth; they 
do not give a qicayune for anything 
but sterling worth. You may be 
poor, you may be bald, you may have 
water on the brain, but when you’re 
to their cirda called, you know you 
hare not llv#d In vain.— Walt Mason.

But the great out-doors is Mr. Grif
fith’s special field. Tremendous bat
tle fields and the wild ridis of the Ku 
Klux Klansmen are staged with thous
ands of participants. Eighteen thous
and actors, and three thousand horses 
were empoyed in making the picture, 
which cost half a million dollars and 
took eight months to produce. S me 
idea of its immensity is gained from 
the fart that there are no less than 
5,000 distinct and individual scenes.

On the musical side Mr. G riffith ’ 
attempted what had l>een previously 
unheard of in connection with mo
tion pictures. This was' the synch
ronizing of a complete symphononic' 
score with the appearance* of > the im
portant character* and the enactment 
of the principal scene*. This mag- j 
nificent instrumental, music is played 
by a large orchestra of thirty musi- . 
cians.

FOR HEAT
VITHOUT.

/ ' ’ S O O T  

^  G ET
eilANDLER

I f  I w e r e  a  c u 8 to m e r  

o r d e r i . i t f  ( ' i t y

C o a l  th e y  w o u ld  h a v e , 

to  s n o w  M K

CHANDLER
COAL

N o t h in ( j “ . Iu s t  as  ( r o o d ”  

a p p e a ls  t'h m e ;  h eo a u s e  

1 k n o w  w h a t  C h a n d le r  

is . A l l  c o a l - n o  S o o t -  

L e s s  A s l v - M o s t  H e a t .

S. A. Shotwell
Phone’4

Canyon la th* aducatlonal cffntar of 
Nortkwofft Tffxaa. Com# her# to Hvff.

We Fix Them Right
T

W e

Bring your auto the City Geragc, South Side of the iquare. 

for expert repairing. We are well equipped to do all 

kinds of work. No experimenting at your expense, 

handle supplies and accessories.
I,

J. C. DAVIS.
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KANDAL coimrr n e w s , c a n t o n . T e x a s NOVBtfBES %, I t l t .

n i RndiiiCNity im  f jn t is f r r . t . ;7 . :

. - s

wr* now trilinc 
•uit

tnom.
i  I  i

Probnbly Roumania wlahea the had 
watchfuly waitad until tha war doacd 
or got niort toward the end than it ap- 
parantly ia. i-

i s s
which maUe a great noia? about lit
tle things, and then do not accomplish 
them. * I

A traveling mun told the >icw8 Fri-^ 8 9 3 i
day that tW worse piece of roads he It is was a shame to waste all that, 
had found tn the plains^wss betw.en perfectly good straw in making votes, 
C'anyon and Amarillo. He said the of it. |
road was full of holes and bi^pr-andr; 
lM>ked as if nothing hpd exer. been

loeorporated wader the laws o f Texas 

C  W. Warwick. Maaagiag Editer

Enterad at postoffice at Canyon, 
Texas, as swe^d class matter. Of
fice ef publication. West Houston St.
________ L____........ __1___
SUBSCRIPTION. $1.50 PER YEAR

Value of Monroe Dodtrine
How It Aifts as SubAitute for \juop Standing 

CTcnting Possible menace 
to United States.

Anny in PreTendr

Br HENRY A. WISE WOOD
Csslswcs Ceaiminee os Nitisasl

- 5

• \

It is a curious phchonieiinn tlist,despite the great 
j  I j  j national nm*ssities out of wliich the Monroe Doctriae

thanksgiving is next cn the pro-  ̂ sprang and the persistenw* with which throughout a
'  done^tothem since Uij|g ha<f.hMn pITed pfhm. "  And turkeys 40 cents -per! long perioil it has ri'niafned with ns a fixed article of

up in the ̂ nter wj^ the grader. 1 hat'p und.  ̂ I faith, its practical worth as a national safeguard is little
is not a gi*od r JiCertisement f r Rm • r > ,  ̂ ^  ̂ J iiii(lt rstt>o«l̂  1’nfortunati‘lv this ignorauic of the suhNvt
da.l county,* afrlithe comiitissionc.-s ♦̂ Sbund it far- and wide—t R»"dall ■ , , ,, ,

. .T  -V- *■ ___ ... ,u- I___ the!*’“ ** *** disn'gard are not conlineil to the man in the
*• I ctri*et or the man on the farm, hut is almost as preva

lent among our tnlucated clas-vs. This may be accoaulctl 
for by the rarity and unim{>ortanc(> of the iiitern.itional 

<^atc for wngrbss after his name. oris**s whlc|i have come to America during the life of 
In .view of the fact that-the siloes > , 9 9 , 9

did not have theiivcontemplated T u r - ‘ .Have ycu bustcMi the traffic ordin-. 
key last Thanksgivin%,  ̂and t̂hoy s.em* Hs liable to bust you!

, to BK, making litHle headway ^oward . 9 '  ̂ 9 - 9 ,h ,
the feast this Thanksgiving. RSa ijqt A cf .National,Guardsmen, af.

should get after this road' am} put it county, the banner county of 
in good condftkn. If Randall cou 
want 

rJbusy

u ^  I
wants the Trail, ,phe must

.V

I  c r
Van Natta may now write *ex-can-

9 9
tl>e pres*-nt g«iieration, Uvaiise of wliieh there* has Ui*n snuill need 6f our 
giving ain attention to mafters alTcvting our safety. _

As this state of mind may more easily U‘ illu.strated than deScril>ed. 
]  .shall »ioote from a conversation eoiuenring our national ilefenses held

out of place to inquire as to what" ***’- Mineapla, N.' Y. three rtvciitly with a leading lawyer o f \ i w Knghnd. which is sullieienlly illu
Thanksgiving them were referring in ®<^"ths ^^«^rO|^nes, which they ex-.̂  minalive to clear up existing doubts o f tl:e wisdom o f our pivst'rving the 
last year's declaration.

EDWARD AMHERST O TT
>»

Will Givi .
His Famous Locturo

‘Sour Grapes’
I

. At Th*
NORMAL AUDITORIUM

November 13

, ‘f;*

9 9 §
The anti playh use to put the name 

o f Hurdleston on the state ticket for
railroad commissioner was brown up . . .  . ,
, o . I ti-v at a New Jersey crossing, and he wasby the supreme court Saturday, w here . ^  ^  .
are the pros who .said during the pri. 
marv that Xtlson Phillips y nv an ar.ti 
t.o l!

I i  i

p ..= ,.dth.w .r;t1.»Jtm m tt.furni^ O.H>rih,. a, a.nati,mal
for their training, finally uisbanded: , , . - , „ . . . . .  . •
in disgust and returnedv home. , | ‘ * " , ‘ **** violation of l.to Monr.H- Ibn trine l.y a

atrong KurojH*an power, what #U*|w,” 1 asketl, “do vou hold we should 
lake?”

*'Xone,”  he rv*plit*d. “ I do n«»t Itclieve in the Monroe I)»H*lrine, and j 
tliiiik the. American |H‘ople tin*d of it. We have rvs|»unsihiliti«‘8 enough 
at lirtuia withaut going aiiroatl for oihors.— M’e slum Id U» iswitetit to, lisa

A wag.n driven by îan Italian was 
turned into kindling wood by a train ^

badly injured. Complaint was made 
that the wreckage blockaded ttie

SFXONI) NUMBER 
OF THE

LYCEUM COURSE 
Reserve I teats on Sale Satuniay at 

THE NEWS OFFICE.

‘ treet .̂ n the Italian was fined $2. . . .  , ,, . .  . . ., , . . . .
Chicago's Health Commissioner sug-;

. . . . . .  . gests that each public school elect: o***" affairs. ^
iL jL l overKok the .dairy cow when,.^^ suth.rise him to act as* “ Iki yon mean this fitprallj?”  I asloM. '

contempii^ increasing your hei^ of commissior.er of the school to i ‘*1 do; why should we bother with the affairs of oiu neighitors?
cattle. The daily cows is one of the _ _ .w # • • ! . , . . . .

the Panhandle ^®^***™^ former in mam- j isiiT our job to protwt them; let theiis take carp of tlH’msrlves.

Single Admission 
50 Cents

TmirTTTTiTiTmnininnminiiirrnnnMiiirninininnnTTniiTinmiiiMmiTninnii;iiiiii

. ^

f

I t

liewt investments in 
country. . The demand fer cream and 
butter ia always good, and the price 
is right.

9 9 9
Thoar fellows fnm  other section <.f 

Texas who beli.ved that the Pan-

taining sanitary ronditi.ns in the 
sch ol rooms. |

One hundred and eighty-seven In -! 
dustrial Workers of j e  World were : 
recently arrested in Scranton. Pa., fo r ! 
conspiracy and when the magistrate i
asked h'.w many wrere citixer.s of the, 

handle who no more than the home jr^itod Sutem. 14 raised their hands. ‘ 
o f the priirie dog^ and cactus, may Wes :ott. the popular en ter |

who made the nominating speech for j 
President Wilson at two Democratic 
conventiens has been defeated in the 
New Jersey primaries for Senator by 
the present incumbent Jim Marwine. 
a chronic office seeker.

The lowest death rate on record for

now change their minds— if the mind 
is n:t like unto the law of the Medes 
and Persians.

. 9 9 9 '
Canycn is growing eveiy day. We 

need more bouses to take rare of the 
new people coming in. Build houses
If you want to make a profitable in- t|^ registratimi area f  the Unite! 
vestment in Canyon. Sutes is shown in the 1915 figures

* * . * compiled by the United Stites bureau
If the high cost of living keeps up^„, j^e cenaua. The rate of IS.6 per 

the ad'ing machine people will have 
to invent a real sui'stracting machine

‘ ‘ iKi you iiu-ludo all of our neighliors; Mexico, among the resW”
‘‘ I iL>; that country is a miisam<*. What husini'iis is it of oun wlio 

rules so long as it behaves its<*lf‘̂ ”
. “ You would liave no objection., then, to the occupation of Mexico 

by a Ktirn{M*an power, with, say. a million trooiie'?**
‘ 'W'ell, I shouldn’t like that.”
“ IV> you, then, wisli to withdraw your obj'vtion to Hie application of

the Monroe IhH trine to Mexift-o.’* -  ̂ j health officers, bankers, hardware the atempt of the Indians t* r
“ Yes, 1 thin’a in the CASu. f̂ Mexiro the Iha triiie is necessary; bat: merchants an! practical farmers will nounce the word “ English” in the 

1 should let its application end with Mexico." i lend their services in speeches an*! eaidy days of American settlement
‘'How alxiiit the countries to the south of Mexico; la‘twe<*n Mexico per.sonal work.- Severs! wster works The nearest the r.attvei could

\ j lessons are being prepared for use in to it, it is said, was engeese," and
the scho. Is throughout the state in 
teaching the children that pure water 
piped into the house is a necessity at

Water Works Week in M is ^ ip p i.  I f  we are going to accept the plaus- 
is schetiuled for NovomlKir 12-19. Fi- ihle,(theory, as mary hsve done al- 
nal preparatio'ns are un 'er» way for ready, that the name “Gringims, 
reaching every farm family in the which .Mexicans give to the people of 
state during this time. Every county the Uniti‘d States, had its origin in 
in the state will he thoroughly cjv- the fact that soldiers from the latUr 
ered in a speaking campaign. Hun- country adopted as their marohing 
dreds r f  meetings are now l»eing song, “ Green Grow the Rushes.” plac- 
scheduled at which sUte. district and ing emphasis on the first two words 
county farm demonstration agent*, of the chorus, during the war of the 
home economics agents, specialists ‘40s between the two nations. *hen It 
from the SUte A. arid M. C liege, will not be difficult to accept the* the 
superintendents of eilucation, county ory that ankee”  had its -origig in

It will get us into ft

, 1J)00 estimated populatkn establishes
the new low aMrk. It was based on 
909,165 deaths returned from 25 .states 
(in one of which. North Carolina ,only 
municipalitioa of 1.000 p.pulation and 
aver in 1910 Were included).‘ the Dis
trict o f Columbia, and 41 cities in

1 ... . . .  . w J V. • -states. The tital pop-imys little attention to his daughter .  .

whereabouU. (57A57.0000. or 67,1 per cent '

‘ tt “ii II • * II I -  1 . estimated population of iHas Hall.ween really lecon.e hu- ^
„  . .. M '*'•* United Sutes. Among the c t eaman? hewer rank pranks were pud- • l . .

^ _____ .u 7 ._____ ,v ._  L____ baving 100.000 or more inhahiUnts in
1910 the ten ’ar.cy is toward a still
rreaur reduction in morUlity. The
following named cities show, for 1915.

I decreases pf 20 per cent or more as
compared with the ve-year period
1901-1905: Newark. New Jersey, 29.9

in order to get the difference beta'.en 
the family budget and the income.

. 9 9 1
Dallas News: .The reason a man is 

a man is because he gets uneasy if 
he doesn't know where his pipe is. but

ami the canal ?"
“ Hlatik the canal; I wish we hailn't built it 

lot of trouble before we’re through.”*
“ Ye-, but wc have built if. and we've agnivl to Livp it an neo-; ,uge t f farm developimenL

tral waway f<>r all iisi rs. ami for tliat ptirpoiu* liave constitlltt^l onrllelvea Rome men think it is well to do g<MMl 
its arnie.1 police. Xow. are you willing that the army of iHviiiMtiou which for the reas n that the good are the 
you would not pi-rniit in Mexico sliouhl be allowed to establish itself easier to do. 
la-twi-en Mexko ami the canal?” '

the transition from this to “ Yankees” 
was easy. There are people In the 
United States who pronounce “ Yan
kees” ^ery  nearly that way now.

A Nor I'l Carolina Judge sentenced 
a prisoner t > serve two years as 
contract laborer an ! his wife bid for 
the cortract. and the court awardedHe wh

esssrily laugh l>eter than he who-ahmJier her husband’s services, 
laughs while the laughs last.

The porUl>le elevater that moves 
\S e nin-t lie seenre a.s fsr *s the ('anal from one wheat market town an

other in Okiah ma and camps on the

Mutt Be Secure as Far a s Canal Zone.

“ Xo. I shouldn't say that.
Zone, at any rate.

“ TlH*n. you bejieve the Slonroc Dm trine should cover the territory rwdwr*y right of way has become a
1 .» . , factor in the wheeat market i.f Okla-•twts'ii oiir*i*Ivcs and the tunsi.'

-Yes.’

ed o ff in Canyon this year thin ever 
before.

9 9 9
“ When Greek aseets Greek, then 

eosnoa tha tug of war”  waa thoroughly 
enaeted Saturday at Katerina.

„  }  , *  J J P**" " " G  AtlanU 28.4 per cent: NewCanyon mskes little noiac and does r ;* -  a . w . .
^  Angeles.

'4!k*

groat thinks. There are some towns
25 per cent; Jersey City 24.9 per 
cent; Pitsburgh. 2S.9 per cent; SL

^  A  1 ^  9 9 ‘ Louis. 22.9 per cent; Denver. 22.7 per 
l \  A A  I X  Providence. 22.3 per cent; Pat

terson, 21.9 per cent; San Franciaco. 
Is our registered and commonlaw trade 21,7 per cent; Fall River. 21,7 per 

'mark and cuinot be rightfully applied ce„t; I-ouisville 21.1 per cent; and 
except t* goods of our manufacture. Nashville, 20 per cent.

T .thE  A KODAK M IT II YOU ON 
tO l 'K  TRIPS TO THE CANYONS.
IT  LS THE GREATEST CA.MERA 
H »R  K E «0 R I)IM ; a n d  PRF..SERV- r  c . P e a ^ k  and J. W
ING THE MEMGRIhlS OF THOSE ^ook, one for $500.00 due March 1st.. 
h a p p y  d a y s  .s p e n t  w it h  y o l k , the other for $1478.40 due Octo-

TRUSTEE BALE.
The State of Texas)
County of Randall)

M hereas, on November 5th, 1915, o f our own ? 
Frank Peacock executed a Deed of |
Trust to ,B. Frank Buie, Trustee, on, 
the West hslf of section Two Hundred 1 
and forty-two, Block M—6, Certifi- i 
cate 263, stone, Kyle A Kyle land in j 
Randall County, Texas, to secure 
Maurice Crawford and William Craw- | 
ford In the payment of two notes of 
that date, each executed^ by Frank'

‘ ‘Weil, wIkth. exavtiy, would you now draw the line?”
**.Vt the far eilge of tin* Canal Zone; then* it should stop.”
‘ 'What, Uten, would you a<hise our doing if an ainbitious F.iiropean 

power should line up its army but ten mii»*s lieyond the vanal, within 
h«*avy-gun range of its prism and works? Wouldn’t it s«*«*m n•̂ •e!̂ sâ y in 
that rose that we have in the rone an e«|ual army of our own?

“ Well, we've fortifie*! tin* cunal.”
“ Vofl. against ship fire at its a'pprdaHH ,̂ Imt not at all against an 

investing army. Xor is the proteetive an*a at ♦•itlier shk* siiffit iently w’ule' 
to prevent the dropping of heavy aliells into the eanal from outside.”

‘‘That, of course, couldn’t l»e pn*vent«il; 1 admit that we must pro
tect the canal at all ha/anis. and as far south as mx-essary.” {

‘ 'Then, I take it, you would wish to maintain the Moiirm* Doctrine; 
down to a line siifiicietitly  ̂rrmoU* to assure the canal against an invading 
army." Just where, in Ceneral or South America, would you plaic that  ̂
line, in view of tlie wlerity of prem*nt-<liiy military travel and transport?” ; 

“ I can’t say firx i«ely.”  , i
“ Well, siip|K>se it lie tiraw n aeroe.s Krazil, for instam^, and we assent, 

to the iKcupafion of tlie territory b<*yond it. How should we iiwure tho! 
inrinlability of tlie territory on this aide of tlie line— by a stationed anny

homa. This form of elevat r is in
expensive and efficient. It is claimel 
tiy them tn t>e a faror in keeping the 
price of wheat l ut of the influenc * of 
c. n -f ation I 'flu i lyiic i f  cle\!Ur 
'»  m fav «r tviih the rslHotlshoil 
grain elevators. It is considered by 
some small railroad men tr> lie a sort 
of usurper cn the right of way.

■tat* af Ohio. CllT of ToU4o,
Iswaa Ceaatjr. as.
Prank J. Cb-ner makes sath that ba 

la aenlor partner 'of Ih* Arm s f  P. J. 
CKansr h  Os., dslng bnslnaaa In Iks O tp 
sr Toleds, Countr aiot Siata afsraaatd. 
aad that aald Arm will pay the awm of 
ONK H ltND RRP rxvi.LARa fsr sarh 
aad every rase of Catarrh that cannot be 
cored by the uae nf II M.I.’A C A TA ltlt ll 
HmvlCl.NIC. FR AN K  J. C IIKN I-T.

Awom Is befors ms and aubw-rlhed In 
my preaence, thia Sth day of Ivi-smbse, 
A. D. IMS. A. W. OI.RVSON,

(Aeall Notary PubMe.
Naira Catarrh Medicine la taken In

ternally and acta through the Blood on 
Ike Mtwoftia fturfaces of Ihs Syatem. Send 
tar tastlmonlala. free.

F. J. CHKNKT *  CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all (Iruggtata. TSe.
Hairs Fat dly Pills for constlpatlSB.

Keeping
Books H O T

Could Not Maintain Military Force in Brazil.

“ We couldn’t maintain a military force in Itrazil, of course, but Brazil i 
could invite us in ca>e of trouble.”  [

‘ 'Xow, isn’t it likely that slinuld we ]M*niiit the otxupation of anjT 
South'or t'entral Amerii an territory it w ould soon beronie tlu* thoroughly 
c-<|uijt|ietl liase of an army sufiieient m (xjiiijuuent and numbers to threaten 
our ow n |»eaie and atcurity?”

‘ '.Yes; we should undoiihtcilly have to arm against it.”

I’ A U ) D l’ KO CANYON.

“ Well, doesn’ t 'i t  follow that in onler to prevent the very niilitariza* 
FRIENDS ON THE BE.\IT1$ UL 191̂ 6, each l>earing 8 percent tion o f our ctiuntry to wTiieh we are all opjMisiMl— thi* maintenance o f S

interest from t'ate; and whereas the standing army o f Kurojwah diiiieiisions. wirnh from the hegiimiiig haa 
rote 263, Stone, Kyle 4  Kyle land in ; contrary to our |»oliiy— it is esaentiul that we forbid and niaintsin

J" but wholly g,.,| forces to prevent, i f  ntxx*ssnrv, tin* acipiisltioii by a foreign

her 6. 1916, Msurice Crawford and m ilitary power o f any new territory whalever in this hemisphere?

can be made a lot simpler and 
more effective if you have the 
right books and suppliei. We 
feature
C8a|*piizaa B o o k s  a n d  F o rm a

acknowledged the best loose i W  
line in the world.

We’ll be glad to show you how 
these up to the minute forms am] 
devices will help your business.

, v

William Crawford, the legal owners

I f  H iaat aa 
KODAK.

EABTMAN It Isb*I a

‘Oh, I aix*; yiiur eonleiilitip ia Hiat the maintenance of the .Monroe 
of said note, requested me, in writing, | lloetrine by means of a |aiwerfiil navy will rid us of the ncetl of a huge 
to sell said land to Satisfy said un-1 
paid note for $1478.40 and interest; 
therefore I, as such Trustee, will, on ; 
the first Tuesday in December 1916,; 
same being tc 6th day e f December 
1916, between the hours of 10 o’clock ; 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. sell said land ,

standing army of our own?”  _
“ Exactly; g v̂on a sufficient navy, the Monroe Doctrine its(*lf is a more 

certain barrier against invasion tlian without it any army could possibly be.*' 
“ Well, 1 hadn’t before looked at the doctrine a« a sulistitute for an 

army.^

City Pbarniacii !
lb M o S  Sin

“ But isn’t it a sufiieient substitute? Aren’t we safer having the 
I  s t  public outcry, to the highest and j  m i , i  ^  navy capable of edforcing it, than we should be with even
^ t  h i ^  ter feb .Jn  ' • *w«ter navy and a large atamling army, and South and Central America
Court Huhs* 4oer in Canyon. Randall I *  . ,  . ______ . •
County, Tozaa. and apply the proceeds i foreign aggression.  ̂ ,

dirortodln said ef Trust. This “ Of course, in that light, I am in favor of the dirtnuc, but, I confeas, 
Kft 1914. I 1 hadn’t given the suhjtKi apough funsidaratiou really ta understand it.”
TKANK BUIE, * — ^

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

Cavers Caayaa’a Trade Tsrritary Lihi 
the Saaehlaa.

\
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There is a Real Difference
Cream of tartar, derived , from grs^pes, 

k) used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking' Powder 
because it is the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.

r

I f  you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum ̂  or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in
stead. You will be pleased with the results 
and the difference in the quality o f the food,

DU PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

• DERIVED FROM CRAPES

' I n'—< ...

LOCAL SEWS. L (K 'AL  NEWS.

0 ■ ■ —
GoinK to Bfet\married? Engraved or 

printed invitations and announcements 
at the News office. tf

LOCAL NEWS.

Jehn A. Wallace returned Monday 
nght from, Kansas City and his v i ^  
in Missouri.

C. Friemel was in the News office 
Tuesday, having come to Canyon sf-' 
ter some lumber to make an additon 
to his farm. He reports everythin!; in 
good condition in his community.

LOCAL NEWS.

Misses Jewell and Haael Cantrell 
and Ida Lou E liff have receivad’ kind 
invitations to be present at the birth
day party and ^InnM, Sunday, of Miss 
jVir.iie May Word, at h\r home in Can
yon. The invitation has been accept- 
^  and 
tiiiK a
trip,— Tulia Herald.

Jtist received new shipmeni of Roll-1 Season just qn f ^  Faesh Nuts, 
ed Oats. Redfearn A Co. t l Dates, Figs, Currents, Raisins we have

and the ycung people arc snlicipa- 
great deal of pleasure on this'

G R E A T  
S E R I A L S  

«» G R O U P  S T O R IE S  
n iN  19I 7 II

rw im BCOW M ^
Fa^ FalWs. i

AfltiiW

Mrs. J. L. McRiynoIiIs was in Am
arillo Monday.

them. Redfearn A Co. 
-o-

tl

If a wise merchant seeks sound sue-1 
—  i  c<'ss and will be satisfied with nothing

Rev. J. W. Mayne left Sun;ay for else, he will see to it ihat he has the: 
Stamford where he will attend the an- “ouality goods" behind his advertis-; 
nuai conerence of the Methodist ,r por it’s “ Goode of quality" that 
church, Northwest Texas conference. for the good and lasting nam? ‘

■-----*’-----  ‘ , i>f a business establishment.— Frank ;
Do ycu have a baby? I f  so take, . I

in to Britian’s photo car on baby'day? j p |
and get a nice photo of it free of all j Honor is the North SUr o f char- 
rharges, Oct. 9. 10, and 11. ; .tcter.  ̂ j

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flesher left on j  SAVE MONEY on your newspapers 
Tuesday for Stamford where thty go mmI magazines! The News can get 
to attend the Methodist., conference, most any daily newspaper or maga- 
Mr. Flesher is a lay delegate from the xine for less money than you can.*

THeYoiitH’s 
jsisssMi Companion

wlD make 1917 a Great Story Tear. PsfJes 
the Great Serials and 2'iO Sliort 
tiiere are rare Spedal Pages f;r  ore.
Family Page, exceptional Edi»->ri"l 
B o^  Page. CnW Page. Children’s 
Doctor's Comer. Cornmt E’.'ents, f 'z tm  
and. Science; Travel, Information, ct::.

Everything from everywhere fsr e-̂ ery- 
one in t!ie family.

— — ^  Amarillo district

• W'. L. Luke of Bradford. Iowa, was 
in the-city from Friday until Sunday, 
visiting with ha brother, F—E—Luke,

Choice Jonathan apples, hand pick
ed, $2.00 box. Redfearn A Co. tl

----- o —
Harry Starr was here'over Sunday 

frem his'school work in Happy.
' ----- o - •

A. W, Woods went to Lubbock on

I..ee V'an Sant has gone to McLean | 
to join his family. They recently

Let us save yop money, 
to answer questions.

No trouble,

UK Toonn covAitiog. Ik Nrf SL. njTsif. ■ !« .

CUT THIS CUT
and antd K (or tSo name ml Ifiia an’r—t vri'Jl 

$2.00 far Tlw Campnniaii (jr k ./. 
and we will aead yu«

■rpriT AW tSn w alelna >wr— mt THT
■TDPP TTvr fvystPAWSvx iiowr r.iio r iu tc .  1 sUMt »«r l*tt.
T U F M  TS* SWIf-Tw.  SVMlihr r«awm ef 1 riCJv Tiir:i-owpvMON f,>r I >1

A. S.- Parker, of Canyon, arriverl SUBSC/UPTtOSS RECEIVED A T  THIS OFFICE
moved there to make their new home. Wednestlay morning to spend a few

I do all kinds of light hauling on 
quick notice. J. A. Harbison, phone 
101. i f

s

plsua-
me al-
ngites. * 
opie of 
ig:n in 
) latU-r 
irohiiig 

plac- 
wurds 
of the 

*.hen ’t 
the'the 
dgis in

r ^ -
in the 
lemenL 
J come 
e." and 
ankces" 
in the 
“ Yan-

10W.
ntenced ^ 
rs as s
bid fo r^ "^  
iwarded

that he
r r. J. 
the a t r  
ronasid. 
eum of 

or es<*h 
annat ho 
TArtltll 
GNKT. 
lihr.l In 
-i-ember, 
BON, 
PuMte. 
iknn In- 
no^ on 
■m. Bend

ado. O.
«Uon,

/ \

He Was well pleasml with conditions * busine.ss trip .Monday.

days looking after busines.s matters. 
Mr. Parker formerly lived in the F̂ an- 
' hull community- but nu>ve<i to San 
Mureos in Septemlier 1915. He has 
been u rtsident of the Plain scountry

LOCAL NEWS

he found in Randall county.
^  ----- O-

Bring us your eggs, 
dozen. Re<lfearn A Co.

-------0------ -

40 cents per 
t l

Mrs. W. T, Garrett was in Amarillo 
Saturday to visit her I'aughter, and 
Sunday attended the Christian Science 
lecture. t

Now is the time to feed your chick- 
a-ns those cracklins, ."Ur per pound. 
Vetesk Market. If

----- • ------
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. I.ester were in

If y< u an* o jr friend and rustomcr 
we want «.o l.i*ep you so. If yoij J-., 
not knV>w us we want ta make you so. 
So we are going to give you a chance 
to have baby’s photo made just so 

on laity days. Nov. 9, lU. and 11 >
A fine large photo absolutely f r ^  at 
Britians Photo Car. 1

Roy Moreland went to I..amesa on 
Tuesilsy. i

;----.
W. M. I.emont has a new Mkxwell 

car.

k. A. KusK nhs a new OaklmiKl hU- for more than twenzy-flvi§ JIUTI md~ 
tomobile. his love for this country pursuaded

—— o— — t I him to move back. He ani his family
Miss Pearl Jefdtitis vieited'tiuHilay moved to  Ctnyon dtr the auwmier fee 

at her h<tme in Amarillo.
■  -  0 —

” ^Mrs. H. S. BoydstuiToTT^icliTTuis 
mov'ed to Canyon temporarily to take
wiasaaw of H T. rreel ____________

the l^nefit of the West Texas State 
N'ornial. Mr. Parker says thero is 

J H. Prictchell of Swwctwater is no country like the Plains country.

Amarillo Friday.

Stamp Ph tos, Lusby Studio.
----- e . —.

Miss Ethel Crowley has a new Ford
•c*r.

■ ■ -o— —
Roy Cullum and family, of Amar

illo, visitid Sunilay in the city.

Highest market prio. paid for 
poutry. Don’t sell till you get our 
prices. Redfearn A Co. tl

----- o -
W. M. l.lchwjld has a new Ford.

- John Ijulhrie was a business caller 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Bob F^ister is still doing all kinds
1

j of light and heavy hauling. Let him 
move your household g;ods, baggage, 
or handle your freight. bf

I ' R. L. Wagner was In Amarillo Mon
day on business.

I - -----
C. Adamson bought a new Ford

, Friday.

ami i'wisher county is the be.Ht and 
favcved section.—Tulia Herald.

----- o-----
Please bring try collars and bridles 

back home and I will say nothing 
about it. John T. Holland. |fl

■ - -0-----  ‘
C. O. Reiser has a new Ford.

-----a------
Mrs. Pa.irl Moriarty and Miss Col- 

Ollie Stone who is attending the Nor- umbia W’iggina. who teach at Wash- 
mal.—Tulia Herald. % ' bUm, accempanied by Mr. and Miss

-o ■. Shuey drove to Canyon and spent
Joe Gamble his sold hie half sec- Sunday at the parental W’ iggins home

tion southwest of the city where his ___  ■ ■ o — -
house recently burned to L. B. Harp R. G. Oldham went to Post City 
i t  Clarendon. Mr. Harp expects t o . W’e !nesday morning to get some cat- 
soon move to Randall county. i tie. *

visiting this week at the C. C, 
Hughes home.

e
Comet brand rice, koted and unkot d 

Re;!feam A Co. tl
----- 0-----  \

Superintendent C. L.'Stone ani his 
family and Mrs. G. C. Hutchipson 
wtre visitors in Canyon Saturday. 
'They were accompanied home by Mass

J. B. Gamble has bought the resi- 
-iln re in Canyon on Chv$tout >treet 
now occupied by Mrs. Lambert. Pos
session will be given this week. Mrs. 
l.aimbert expects to soon return to her 
old home in Georfl*-

o-----
Holiday greetiag cards, both for ia- 

dividuals aad firms, at the News of
fice. The very lateet. If yea iatead 
ta sead aar greeting cards this year, 
aee the News at oace. Pheae aad we 
will call with samplee. tf

L fK 'AL  NEWS.

President Cousins was in Paapm 
Tuesday to speek at an educatln— 1 
rally. ,

Prof. J. A. Hill will lecture in Am
arillo next Monday before one of the 
lacies* historical study clulta.

■ ■ a-----
J. A. Wallace left Tuesday for the 

Methodiat conference at Stamford.
-------0-------

A. S. Sharpe of Plainview was a
business,caller în the city Tuesday.

Dr. S. L. Ingham was. ii| AmarlDo 
Wednesday to visit with his jdsughter.
........-- - .......■" S ' ——

Mrs. J. S. Christian was in Amar
illo yesterday. ^

J. A. Guthris waa in Amarillo yea- 
terday on business. ,

' a - -
T. J. ochrar went to Tulb yeetar- 

day on matters of buainaas.
----- a - — >

Mrs. Nevill Hearn went to her new ^  
.home in Amsrillo Wednesday. 8ha 
has been visiting in Lubbock

J. H. HusUble of San Antonia ia 
visiting at the H. J. Iwe home.

H. a  Herd of Ft. Worth was in tha
city this week.

J, K. Boring and fai 
Plainview thia morning.

lily went t «

Paint, glass and^waii paper—a full 
and complete line of each. Price are 
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf

-------0-------
Two train l«*a!s of aokiiera passeii 

through the city Thursilay night on 
their way home from the bonier. They 
were of the Msssachu-xetts bunch.

S. M. IW n in g  shippnl .two cars of 
rattle Saturday.

Fleshcr’s Bullion Parlor serves 
lunch a. fountain drinks, hot choco- 
latex andits and labocc-es. 30p4

-------0-------
John Cage shippeil two cars of cat- 

tc out of L’mliarger Saturday.
----- 0------

C. O. Ke'.s r shipped four car loads 
o f cattle out of Happy Saturday.

Pho'.o Stamps. Lusby Studio. «
- --O ' ■

W. E. I.jiir h»s accepted a pcaitioh 
with the, Amarillo Dry Goods Comp
any. in Amarillo, and left Tuesday to 
being his work. He will have charge 
of the books and will lie in the shoe 
department. Mr. Iwir has been in 
the bo kkeeping depsrtments of both 
the Canyon Supply and ReJfearn A 
Co., and is an expert. His friends in 
Canfon wish him well in his new po
sition, 

t

We are prepare! to do all kinds of 
farm tractor work. Roffey A Mc- 
Gahey.

S. V. Woolley, Santa Fe claim agent 
_wjpui in the city Satunlay on business.

J. D. Gamble has a new Dodge car.

I f  interesteil in photos notice an- 
nounc. ment next week of latest styles 
in fclders, Christmas canls and cal
endars at the Lusby Studio. Prices 
will lie lower than* ever,

' ----- 0-----
Ray McReynolds was here from 

Amarillo .Sunday to visit at the home 
o f his parents.

----- O" —
I,ct Harbison haul your express and 

freight In that new auto truck. Right 
on time. ^

I -

Special pricea on aolid packed 
Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Apples,
Grapes. loganlterriia. Blackberries 
and Cherries. Redfearn A Co. tl

-------0-------
Clyde McElroy and Claude Harrison 

made a business trip to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Clyde Baird was a business caller 
in Amarillo Monday.

The gasoline 1 sell is csrefully fil
tered so that you will not be troubled 
with water or other foreign substan
ces. John Guthrie.

----- o ■ —
Mrs. Hugh Hoggins was in Amar-

iloo Saturday. V

Miss Floy Brown was in Amarillo 
Monday.

-------0-------
T ^  our W. S. line of teat and cof- 

fie. Redfearn A Co. tl
----- o — •

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Lair Monday night.

—  —o-----
A dsughter was horn to Mr. and 

.Mrs. W. G. BusU-r Monday night.

See llarblaen for moving van, dray- 
ing, baggage, and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service. I f

o — -
Mrs. J. M. Redfearn was sh Amar-

Miss Caroline Cass of Tulia ia vis
iting at the home of her mister, Mrs. 
R. McGee.

■ O ' —
Fresh breail dsily— Mother’s Clover 

I.eaf, also Graham. Every loaf sani- 
Redfearn A Co. H

J— 0-----  - I
Harbiaon is better aqlpped than ever 

to handle your piano. Get the ntwi 
4mck to do the work. ^

illo.caller Monday.

The friends of Miss ' Charlotte 
Ingham are glad to know that she has 
been much better this week, and ia 
recovering from 1ief rece'htly opera
tion. I.aat week she suffered a back
set for severjd lays.

O'

Returns
Are very interesting at this particular time, but do you know 
that if  you will come in and look our stock over, we can make you 
some prices that are red hot. We have bought heavy before the 
advance and we are saving you some big money. The following 
is new merchandise received this week.

All Wool Union Suits for Men
I in all weijrhts and ĝ rade.-tl

Men’s Pajamas
Men’s Ni}(ht Shirts
Men’s Fine Wash Shirts .
• •
Men’s Duckworth Suits 
Men’s Hats and Caps 
Men’s Heavy Wool Sox

Ladies Waist •
Bucilla Embroidery’ Packaj^es 
Ladies and Children’s Hose 
Silk Teddy Bears 
Silk Gowns . .
Silk Coset Covers 
Ladies Kid Gloves

Some Fancy Patterns in Oil Cloth
' '  '

The Rush is Now Coming; Oh
You can’t wait any longer i f  you get your choice selections 

.> In the Merchandise you want.
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itHlFOllHEIILTN
but frail—not sick but

Tm  m *  I

underdeveloped—they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they onlv ne^ 
the pure, rich liquid-iood inscorn
ENUtSION

to start them growing and keep 
them going. Children relis!
SCOTT’S and it carries rart
nutritive qualities to their blooc  ̂̂  ̂  ̂̂  _  ........
streams and gives them flesh r« rtion for both parties conceme<l. It 

- food, bone*food and strength-food 

noth ing harm ful in S C O T T ’S.
Pf-.H a-Bcwnr. N. J.

In fts Pursuit Peter Perkins 
Found His World Chang^it '

■y DOROTHY DOUGLAS.
<Coj»yr»rht. »U , by the McClure Xewi- 

papor Synclloave.)
Peter Perkins came Into temporary 

possession of the old Stsna'ood prop
erty through mutual friends of his 
cun and the last remaining member 
of the Stanaood family. He did not 
know Madge Stanwood. nor a-as be in 
any nay intcreated in making the 
girl's acqualntunce so lung as he had 
cbtain*Hl a three .vear'a lease on her 
property.

Peter was run doun. physically, 
Tl-.ile tlic Miss StanwtHMl a-aa flnan- 
claily emharrassed. The transfer of 
pri'pnty was a step in the right dl-

Oxark 'Irail 'feel ini:.

■DtleiraU-.s r> the Otaik Trail."* coii- 
vcnti at Oklahoma No\eml>er
ri-2_. Jilr.tad.V app i-tori imi Higni- 

the r nt.tenilapce numher intt the 
th<*û a1His. Theno men are cH>ming 

'from every loan and city orv or . ear 
iSe prepare.! tn*r.se-ortinental hiirh 
way hi twt-en St. Loui:*. at î lx>.* .Anire- 
I s. .Am ' i: them w,!! le  the pDverTi- 
ers of at least three states! It will 
be a gathering of the foremo-st men

ve e«*mumt;t** arn t.'.e 
convention will t»e m>tahle f< r the high 
class . f Its relegates.

Those most enthusiastically regarJ- 
i 'g  this highway with intimate kn̂ >w- 
ledge of the value of o her trans-c n- 
tinental lines to the communities thr\> 
srhich they pits. They assert that 
to a c mparative new region such a< 
Oklahoma and New Mexico with grea 
undeveb pe<i natural re.«ources the val
ue of an Ocean to tVean hin^iwiy 
would be of even greater'value. The 
strength to this argument is obvious.

The cr>r.ventuni .elf will ĥ  the lar
gest in numl>ers of delegates than any 
convention of any character ever l*e- 
fore held i Oklah mi. Hotels are pre
paring to care for all wh > come l.y 
requiaitionirg. if nece«safy. the aid of 
private residences.

b’ ft Madge free to go into the city 
ai <1 pursue congenial labor, while 
r^ tx  rcrklua cculd seek the robust 
h< ".Ith he had lost in his effort to 
f ' l j  :h.v vague pedestal called fame, 
n.s thannol had. h-.n through art. 
and Peter had suetceded to a flatter
ing degree before his health—oir tho 
lack r-f '.t—had sent him to the coun-^ 
try.

The Stanwood pro; erty was sadly 
dllapluaicd. The gardens, both vege
table and Coral, were all but wrecks: 
the lone cow was a pitiful sight to a 
le e r  of animals, while the few hens 
Bi.d rahblt ere forlorn creatures. The 
orchard, orce bearing choice and rare 
fruU, r«-q'.iiTc<l pruning, lopping and 
care to an alarming extent, but with 
It all Peter felt sanguine at to the 
r^aiiits he would obtain from healthy

Because his wife visited ,m' neigh
bor's house without havipg prepared 
Ilia supper,' a man at Watertown. S. 
D.. followed her up And beat her sev
erely. He was arrested and fined 
W-V

A New York physician cinnected 
with the health department says that 
s me states now have laws that give 
cows nervous prostration if hey wrere 
informed of the demands made npon 
them ly  our pure f od laws.

FAIR EXCHANGE
A New Back for an OM One

labor on the property.
Peter had worked pith feverlah In

spiration on his art, hnd by ao doing 
had arrived on the precipice of a nerv
ous breakdown. The Stanwood place 
came aa a blessing to him. Since he 
might not make further uae of his 
brain during Ita process ‘of rebuild
ing he relolred In the physleal artir 
Uy that would be demanded of 
during his three years In the cophtry.

It was dllhnilt at first tOxflnig off 
the inertia that gripprd hlnKafter leav
ing the steam-heated ptwiio and hit 
paints and models;^htt the trimming 
of shrubs that m u  nereasr.ry. since 
h was late aptumn. sent P»-ter out 
with hedge ecisaors and an augment
ing acnspTif teal. Having come otig- 
Itally/Trem the West. Peter wai at 
Lvaef adapted for outdcKir life Farm- 
W-t the artlat s temperament went 
t!r.t!.gely hand In band In Peter's men- 
ta!*ty. It was not dlfhcult then, dur
ing the lull of the artist's brain,.for 
the farmer to come readPy tnto ac
tivity.

When the ahrul>bery had been 
tTlxm*d the trees in the orchard 
came next. Peter Perkins waa com- 
panioced and served only by old 
Gregory, who waa both an Intelligent 
gardener and a handy man about tha 
hcaae. ^

*'No social Intercourse and no 
pottering with paints. Remember 
that ' had been the doctor's parting 
werda to Peter, "For one year at 
Icaat.**

And so Peter had forgotten the 
pleesurc of seeing even Doris Brown, 
the girl whom he had almost defl- 
kitely fallen la love with, and be had 
locked up his paints and bruahea in 
the attic room and had bravely given 
the key to old Gregory.

' Don t give It to me—even If I fire 
you fui not doing ao.” he had com 
naaded Gregory, and tha old man 
kept the key.

Before the cold weather came the 
cowered waa mended, the chicken 
coop# whitewashed and a cockerel 
and aomc fine hena added to the 
meager flock, and an other prepera 
Hobs for an excellent apriagtlme 
were made. The poor Itttle rabbit was 
given a mate sbd, that being the last 
of the domestic arrangementa among 
(he barnyard life. Peter and Gregory 
turned thair attention to their osm 
kabitatloa.

During tha winter montha they 
pe'.nted every Inch of the interior of 
the Stanwood housa and mended 
roofs and drafty doors and windows 
Creeping vines wera trimmed so that 
with tha springtime roeebuda would 
seek admisatoB to the old living room 
with its ' great atone fireplace and 
lefty ceilings.

It waa not until tha arrival of 
■pring. when tha verdura was bril
liant and tha fruit blossoms In 
full and odorous bloom, that Peter 
really threatened Gregory with dla- 
tniasal.

"It's a chance in an artist's life." 
he stormed at tha Imperturbable aerr* 
ant *'Tkoee bloeeoms are perfect— 
there never waa an orchard so beau
tiful. i could wla a thousand dollar 
prize with Just a amall sketch." Hit 

had become somewhat wheed- 
3g
' The blOBSomsIl ba out again next 

i year," was all Gregory said, and Peter 
raved in vain for the keys to bis 
paints and brushaa. He eyed Peter 
with a glow of pride. Somethow he 
felt reapoBBible for the glow of health 

. that vas slowly progresalag In Pater's * 
body.

I "Whatever will wa do afith tbs 
fruit, rblcbens, eggs, milk and vago- 
UMea that wa will bo having before 

; Icrgr* queetlonnd Peter aa bn real- : 
' Izcd tha proliBc taodandea that work 

at Rinnafood farm waa bagthnlag to i 
I make avldaat. "Wa will hava a haa- 
 ̂ 4md Baa IHUa rabbits If wa don't ' 

O  ■ I  1^ >*«gbad. Tha gaaa- '
L f f l e  L * «  i n f i r n f l m  hob. howeror. was a aarto«s o«#. *'0M

*o D K irru T  **  e ! • roal baaaty now." ba aM-

‘ n .  < w
•  rtHarvafflaa of ibo Notanl • | abM oootoatM L^nS lak  of tbo Bm

aillk that will bo araab 
fcua't get away w lU  IL"

Everything that Peter and Gregory 
touched multiplied with astonlahlng 
rapidity. Each accused the other of 
ptoeaesaing a weird charm with grow
ing things. With the development of 
vegetahlea and fruits!* to say nothing 
of the barnyard of prollflc hena and 
fancy rich milk, the queation of dla- 
poaal of the produce became .an im
perative one.

Old Gregory, however, had a schenie 
on his worn sleeve, but he kept It to 
himself until he had made a round 
of all the small cottages that sur
rounded the farm. They were tiny 
bits of properly owned and inhabited 
largely by young married couplet with 
tmall children. It wa, not easy to 
provision the homes with freak vege
tables and the grounds did not per
mit of gardening. The suggestion 
that Gregory made to those houke- 
wives was (hat he supply them with 
eggs, chickens, fruit and vegotablca 
at a nominal price. Housewives one 
and all flew to the rescue of Peter and 
Oreg*)ry, and considered themselves 
very lucky In obtaining farm prod
ucts so close to their own doorsteps. 
The quostion of milk was difficult, aa 
•Nancy might net supply an entire 
comnjunlty, and one and all wanted , 
Nahry'a rich milk. ,

"It means," laughed Peter, “that 
‘ Nancy will have to occupy a smaller 
portion of the shed. Wo will have to 
get a couple more like her." He eyed 
Gregory for a moment very thought
fully. "You know, of course. Gregory, ■ 
that I am not going to take the profit 
from this business. No. I am not,' 
he added swiftly, seeing the tncredul-1 
ity in Gregory's face. "You are go
ing to take a certain per cent, but 
all the rest is going into that hole in 
the old chimney comer against the 
time Mias Stanwood returns. You 

it Is really her farm, ana—

Fifty tbauaand acraa of land, all in 
practically on# lot and all under irri
gation ,is heated in Western Kansas 
and is said to be the larges single 
irrigated farm in the United States, if | 
not in the world. It is located in I* i
what i,s known as the Shallow Wat-1 
er basin in Finney and Scott esun-1 
ties. This basin is an old lake anJ < 
from fi t j  12 feet below the surface' 
o f the ground is water of unknowm - 
depth. This water is inexhaustible, ■ 
three pumps operating from the same , 
well anti thr wing water at the rate 
of 10,000 gallons a minute can lower 
Jhe water stratum nly fifteen inches 
when pumping 24 hours a day, a-ul 
the water_ returns to the proper level 
fn two minutes after the pumps stop.

Great n« has be mj the advance in 
the iversication of cr ps . in th • 
State, the idea is t'j be emphasizetl 
anew at the exposHion about t i‘C 
ope-tsl at .Atlanl'.. The model farm 
cott-jge to l>e sh wn there will re
semble neither tho white pillahed man-

7
For Winter Colds

Ysa assd a wal «Mik. Btrangth Is rsqalrsd to avwfws 
tiM Um Us. Lst UM toaU IM mm UmS to •SMtolto vi^kto to 
nUrrIial rMtkioM. aito ysu mm eoaaasr ĉ M. A coM to 
set>to Mtorrh; It mey_ toeeaw eluxwk. C^ranto^eatwh

lattoa!

by tbauuknik of grateful 
tell tho world of tbolr roHof.
in catarrh

auontly bocoaiM Mrstemic, iavolvlaa tbo •looMtch sad tbo 
tbwl tract M wall m  tbc asao « r  threat. U SMsat stacaat

P E R U N A  I S  I N V I G O R A 'n O N
It ctoars away the wortc matter, dbpeto th# tnfloauaattea 

aad toaca no tho ayctom. Por forty-flv« yoar* It has bera
‘ ■ g i^ fu l (ugcroro. wb* wiltiMto

Penina’s loog hUunry of holpful- 
to tho boot ovidtaca that it to 

o'hat you should toko.
L4quld or toblvt form for yaur «oa-

vouIotcc.
Maaalla to tho Idool Uxattvo aiU 

Kvor tonic. In tablet form it to doll- 
cioua to tako, mild and offcctivo, oritk- 
out unpicaunt efforto, and will not 
form a habit I.l<tuld, Sto and tl.Ms 
tabtoto, lOe and ttc.
THE PERUNA CO,. Coluaal>tia.a

J M S
TABLETS

icu, <*»

properly equipped for modern needs, 
will typify the new S uth. Such a 
dwelling is a far In-ter exprestion of 
dem Cl cy than either of the old 
tyiM's, in a part of the counti’y long 
emocratic politically.

b-ught outside of the s ute. Now 
$.'>,000,000 worth of Oregon brewery 
property is idle, while "the exprean; 
companies do a land office busineaa 
import,ing beer.

Dr. Charles G. Johnson, of Sacre- 
mentu, Cali., is the only women in-An Orqgon law limits beer con 

s!on of th«f plantation days n r cabin sqmption t > 2H (|uart>< per month, per spector of weights and ml asures in 
that sheltenal the cottton picker, but family, snd requires the beer to be the Unltwl States.
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The bark aches at times with a 
dull indescribable feeling, making 
you weary and restless; piercing 
pains shot across the region of the 
kidneys, and again the joina are ae 
lame that to stoop is agony. No uae 
to rub or apply a plaster to the bark 
if  the kidneys are weak. You cannot 
ranch the cause. Follow the example 
of the Canyon citiaen.

Mrs. J. A. Wallace, W Houston St., 
Canyon, aays: “ I was troubled by 
a weak and lame back and irregular 
action of mjr kidneys. Doan's Kidney 
PilU. procure*! at the Holland Drug 
Cok cured me."

Price Me, at all • dealers. Don't 
aimply ask for a ki*^ney remedy—̂ ret 
Itoan'i Kidney Pills—the ssme that 
cured Mrs. Walace| Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

' B. Frank Buie
'  ATTORNEY
Office in Past Office Building 
Will Take Civil aad Criminal Buainc 
in any court in Texaa- 
Iva M. Buie, N'ortarj Public. 

CANYON, TEXAS.

W. J./Flesher
* LAWYER •
* Caniplete Abatract of all Randall *
* uaunty Uads. •
* All kinds sf lasaraace. *

C. J. PARKE
Baal EataCa aad Live Stock on Com*

CLARENDON Donley Co. TEXAS 
U p pr-to Unn on farms and raodma

"A  pretty farm It was," said the 
old gardener disgustedly, but vrtth 
added affection in hIs eyes for Peter.

"Nevertheless, the cow. the chick- 
ena, UM orchard and all are really bo- 

Ing to her. You tee It -do you 
Gregory?"

'Yea. I suppose I do." grumbled tha 
old man, and turned away lest Peter 
Perkins see that which had risen In 
hla eyes. ' I

BuBlce to say that Stanwood farm 
became a paying propoaltloa that 
quite exceeded the dreama of tha 
temporary owner. The hole In tha 
chimney comer was stuffed with billa 
and stiver, and the day came when 
another brick had to be dislodged and 
another bank started.

The brushes and paint had been 
taken Tfom the attic room, and Peter 
reveled anew In the blossoming or- 
ehard and hla loved art. One or two 1 
marveloua sketches found- their way 
into the New York shopa.

Peter had regained health, both 
mentally and physically, and it waa a 
moat attractive looking artlat who 
looked up suddenly one sunny day In 
early spring to aee a wood nymph 
standing gaxtng admiringly at his 
canvas.

HIs brushes were suspended In the 
clear air, so lovely was the girl. Her 
wide hat seemed made to shelter the 
beauty of her oval face and her deep - 
blue eyee held a hint of fear In them. 
She would have Bed save that Peter 
stopped her.

"I f  I could put you in thia picture," 
he auggeater, frankly. "I could moat 
probably make several thousand dot - 
lara from (he canvas."

The girl Muabed shyly and drew a 
trIBe nearer. There was awe in her 
glance. Tha orchard, as it appeared 
on the caavaa, eeemed to breathe of 
spring and to sway with the breeae. 
Certainly the petals wera fluttartag 
down.

"Tt would be a pity," she said 
aofUy. ‘ to bold myself responsible 
for ao great a loss to yoa. BInce I 
am boarding In tlia Rose oottaga It 
will give me pleasure to poee for you 
for a few moments eacli moralag."

"Hours!" breathed Peter eagerly.
It BO happened that old Gregory 

waa left with more work oa bis hands 
than OB the days before the nymph 
had arrived. One day k« peered 
through the braaches of the trees . 
and gave vent to a low whistle when ’ 
bis eyes rested on Peter's modal. 
Madge Stanwood, the last of tha old 
family, waa atanding beneath a 
gnarled apple tree while Peter's 
brushes were rapidly aweeping her 
Image onto the canvas. There was 
that in the eyee of Peter, and It re- 
Bected itself In the eyes of the girl, 
which made old Gregory laugh softly. 
Love In Its most wonderful form waa 
making the spring a paradlae.

At that very moment of old Greg
ory's muaings Peter Pcrklna had aald 
"Wonderful g ir l!" In an awed and 
breathleae tone, and Madge had re
turned softly:

"But you are a wonderful maa, 
Peterklaa," and her tone had been 
more awed, more breathless than 
Peter's own.

A Blight Represaive Influence.
"Do you feel that your taork Is of 

any real benefit 7"
"Yes," replied the censor. “While 

we cannot prevent war from betng 
terrible, we are at least doing avary' 
thing'- possible to render it uninter- 
eating."

Dtetatad To.
Taaat—Toa'va got tha word dto* 

tatbd at the bottom of this letter? 
Crlmaonbaak—Tha. I know It.
"But M'a In your own handwrtthif T* 
"Tea; my wife mada ma w iiU  H."

Odd RsauM.
"That tarrlMa oM foisfy, Mra. Qalh  ̂

By. I« not rallaMa la anithfaff Mb 
laDii*

IS PRERARP 
I SMOKERS UMMRTNE 

iDfSCDVEREOIN 
iMEXPoaiicinsTp

------ iWNOtE"m
tCIS'

I I;

I !
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Alktrt to aoM (
to teewy iW So#*.
(<««, far; kmmAmmi 
Aaf/-aa«W  fto ka 
•Am  rtoaar rrye*e/-#to»e eaaarf 
kmmidmr mitk rntM arntf
•a# Ikm* kmmm* tkm legeeeeto  mwS

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking!

YOU may live to 
be 110 and never 

-feel- old -enough to 
vote, but it’s cer
tain-sure you’ll not 
know the.joy and 
contentment o f a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled 

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms 
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a rea l reason  for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and p a rc h !  
You can snwke it long and hard without a come
back 1 Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons or premiums. W e  prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P . A . just 
a nsw ers the u n ive rsa l dem and fo r  tobacco  
w ithout bite, p a rch  o r  k ic k -b a c k !
IntroductKMT to PriiKe Albert isn t any harder 
than to walk into the nearest plaCe that Ktls 
tobacco and ask for “a supply of P. A .” You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it’s the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever madel

9
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R̂iNCEl" Albert
R. AReyeeU# Tahaaaa

sm oke

, K  C  Cayyvight IfilB hr R- A RegwU# Tahaaaa Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Canyon. Texas. -

a

W ith a working capital and surplus o f $66,000.00 offers to its cus- 

tomcn the most efficient service o f a commercial bank with accommodations 

based on their balances, business and responsibility.

W e  are endeavoring by a broad and liberal policy within the bounds o f 

reason and safty to assist and cooperate with the stociraiser, farmer and business
to

man in developing our country along practical lines that will be permanant and 

mutually, beneficial to a ll

W E  W I L L  B E  P L E A S E D  T O  H A V E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S .

C  D . Lester. Prea. E . H . Pow d l, Cashier.

i--
. ih.
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STAR OF THE MOVIES

A WOMAN’S BUKD^S
mn llshteDed wh«n ahe turns to flio'ilchl 
nMdidno. If ItHr etlMtenc*« Is made 
^oomy by tbe chronic wcuknnsMS, dflll* 
c »t «  dcranminciits, and |>siiifui disorder! 
that afflict bor sex, she will find relief and 
«marK’lpatlon from her troubles In ]^ . 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. If sifr’s 
overworked, nervous, or "run-down,* shn 
Inds new life and strength. It's a power
ful, Invigorating tonic and nervine which 
was discovered and used by an eminent 
physician for many years, in all cases of 
*  female complaints” and weaknesaes. For 
young girls Just entering womauhcMsl; 
for women at the critical "change of life:* 
In bearing-down sensations, periodical 
pains, ulceration, inflammation, and every 
kindred ailment, the "Favorite Frescri|H 
tk>n” is guaranteed to benellt or curu..

Dr. Pierce’s Peliets cure blilousaess. *

It takes a gallon of milk to make a 
pound of cheeese.

About 1,100 kinds of insects make 
t4ieir home in the c«k tree.

Judge Sheppard of Florida, sitting 
on special assignment in the federal 
district court in New York City, crit- 
cited New Yok’s moals. “ If I lived 
here 10 years I think I mighU, almost 
be tempted tD beat Uocle Sam my
self,”  he said, in sentencing Fed Uf- 
felman, and Hans Edward Thompson 
to 13 months in the federal peniten
tiary fof.conspiracy to smuggle jewel
ry into the United S.utes. “ This is, 
liot a place cilculateJ to" t.reed good , 
nv rals." he declared. “ The way - a 
man is held up in New York for taxi
cab fares and hotel charges, I can 
hardly bVsme him for trying to put 
one over once in awhile.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

: Mother’s Cook Book, j

Oats Bara.
Take a cupful of dales chopissl flue, 

add a «nii»ful of walnut meals, add 
Ihree-fourllis of a cupful of sugar lo 
two well lu*alen yolks, then add six 
lnl»les|M>(>ufuls of flour, u tens|MM>nfiil 
of baking |s»wder, teus|Msjuful of salt, 
and ad«l the dat»*s and nuts, then fold 
In the beaten wlilies. Bake In a sh«*et 
and cut In bars the size of a nahlsco 
wafer.

Plain cottage che«“He well seas»»nt*d 
and served on lettuee with a boiled 
dressing makes a most satlsfylug salad 
and one easy to prepare,

Chesst Custard.
Butter a baking dish, put In a layer 

of bread cut in Inch s«iuure8. sprinkle 
with thinly sllce<l «-h"ese, dust with 
salt and paprjku' and a few grains of 
cayenne. Add otlier layers of brestl 
and eh«*ese, seasoning as before until 
half of a small loaf Is used, <»ne cupful 
of cli»*«*se aii<l u half teas|sM>nful of 
salt. Beat two eggs slightly, add one 
pint of milk and |M>iir the mixture over 
the bread and cheese. Bake half an 
hour in a nnxlerate oven.

Mabel Normand.
Popular come'llenne who now bends 

her own company and has a studio of 
her own.

A Mystery of the Sea.

Aberdeen Sandwiches.
Heat one-^>u l̂h of a cupful of 

choppcMl cold tongue aiul half a cupful 
of v«*al or ••hiekeu with a half cupful 
of gravy and two lahles|MM>nfuls of 
curry iM)wder, nilxetl with'eiiough wa- 

.ker to form a imste, simmer together 
five minutes, then eool. t ’(s»k .slices of 
bread until brown in a Utile hiitler, 
drain iind spread with the mixture and 
heat over hot water. Serve hot.

PRESIDENTIAL POINTERS
At the third presidential eleo-  ̂

tton, 17M. 16 states took part,' 
having 138 electoral votes. Tba 

'electoral vote was scattered 
among 13 candidates. John Ad
ams received 71, Thomas Jeffer
son 88, Thomas Pinckney 89, 
Aaron Burr- 39, Samual Adams. 
IS, Ollvar Cllaworth 11, Qeorga 
Clinton 7, John Jay 5, James 
Eredell S. Osorga Washington, 
John Henry and 8. Johnson 1 
each. Charlea C. Plncknay 1. 
John Adams and Thomas Jeffer 
ton as president and vice presi
dent were Ineugurated In Phila
delphia. March 4. 1797.

Tilcflsh are npiln being caught In 
sutticient numtM>rs to l>ecome u sta|>le 
article of food In America. They are 
hr.n,i„„ti|yiv ĵ nll,̂ ed ttsh, and very gmsl 
to cut, hut thirty yearn ago 
of them <ll«*<l in a mysterious way, nu<l 
It waa thought that they thus h<H’ame 
extinct. In the beginning of ISA'J fl-ih- 
ermen and others made amazing re- .  
porta of having sailed through uillea- 
of dead and dying tlleflah by the coaat 
of the United Blutes. The whole area 
coveretl by d»*ad flah was reckoned t^ 
be 170 miles long and *JS miles wide. 
More than 1,400.000,000 flali had ilie«|. 
The actual reason was never proved, 
hut from teni|>crature tests It was aa- 
sume<l that a sudden chill In the water 
accounteil for the blight.

:l1

Made to Your 
Neasure

Clothes made 
for you by us 
are built accord
ing to your own 
measurements." 
There’s no tak
ing up or letting 
out that Is al
ways sure ' to  
leave some tell- 

itale evidence of 
ready ̂ 0 -wear clothing.

Every part Is cut to 
fit j/ou on/y. And the 
finished garments there
fore seem to be actually 
a part of you.

The best of workman
ship and the latest pat
terns help to make our 
clothes the last word In 
tailoring. Our prices are 
gauged to suit everyone. 
Looking at our materials 
places you under no ob
ligation to buy.

J. W . Bates
Opposite Post Office

•  ̂f

J. W . McCREREY

Camtl and Mult in Ttam.
Over one of the trails of the Sahara 

d<‘a«‘rt the queerest team is employed 
In drawing a twi»-whe<‘led carl, which 
carries light freight. The team con
sists of a camel and a small mule, and 
while the loads may be uneveuly dis
tributed betw.een them, tbs mates 
never disagree, hhich draws hla |Mir- 
tloii of the load, the «‘aiiiel loping along 
with great stlides while the mule trots' 
btalde him. j

iLyonnalat String Beans.
Melt thr»M» tuhl«*spiK*nfuls «»f butter 

add a finely sllce«l onion and antite to 
(id a quart of string 

heuiis, eo4»ked, a d.nsh of pe|»|»er. a 
grating of nutiii(‘g and a little salt; 
hent thoroughly, tossing the beans ck-- 
rastonall.v; add a teaspoonful of 
minced parsley, a tahlespoonful of lem
on Juice and another t;ihli‘spo(»nrul of 
butler In bits, and serve at once.

Minced Ham.
To each cupful of finely minced ham 

add a tahlespoonful <*f flue bread 
criimhs softened with.iiillk or cream. 
Season jvllh malt and pepper, heat thor
oughly and spread on rounds of moist 
buttered toast. Place a poached egg 
on each slice.

i

Com Oysters.
Take a cupful of komlet’.* add two 

well l>eafen eggs, two tablespiMUifuls 
o f flotliC a half-feaspoobful of salt, and 
a dash of itaprika. Drop by apoonfula 
Into a hot buttered frylug pan, brown 
(»n both Bides.

'l lu U A -t

' WORDS OF WISE MEN «
•• -■

Ho that ie exlravagaat will soon b »  
come poor, and poverty will enforce 
dependence and invito corrupUoo.— 
Johueon. j

The greatest ubstscio to jicing ho- : 
role is tho doubt whether onb may nut 1 
bo going to I rove oneself a fool. , 
The truest horuisin is to resist the : 
doubt, and tbc prufoundesS wisdom is 
to know when it ought to be reaistod | 
aud when obeyed.—Hawthorne. j

We ask for long life, but 'tis deep ; 
life, or grand moments, that algnlfy. 
I,et the measure of time be spiritual, 
not mechanical. Moments of iusigbt, 1 
of Bus personal relation, a smile, a : 
glance, what ample borrowers of eter
nity they are.—Emerson. j

The only cure fur imprudence is 
the suffering which imprudence en- I 
tails. Nothing but bringihg him face '

I to fafh with Btem necessity and. let- | 
ting him feci how unbending, how un- , 
pitying It Is can trupreve the man ef , 
Ill-governed desires.—Herbert 8pen- 1 
car. j

Art employs method for tho sym- | 
metrical format ion of beauty, as sc4- ' 
enca employs It for the logical expo- 1 
altlon of truth; but the mechanical. ' 
process Is, in the last, aver kept vis- i 
Ibly distinct, while iu. the fli;Bt It ea- 1 
capes from sight amid the ahoWs of 
color aud the shapes of grace.—Biil- 
war. ;

Wo see how habits and Interests , 
and llklr.e.s mol.I the theories of 
those aroui'.l us. yet f> rget that our 
own theories are similarly molded 
Ncvi-rthelc-'!, th" Instances In which 

i our feelinns bias ns In splla of our 
selves are of hourly recurrence. That 
proprietary passic}n which a man has 
for hl3 l-.lcps veils their defects from 
i.im aa mat.>rnal fond-
ness blinds a mother to the Imperfec- 1 
tions of her offspring.—Herbert Spen 
car. -

Habits, After All, Make the Child

By SIDONIE MATZNER GRUENBERG

It Is Through Little Tricks of Politeness and Deference That a
Learns Respect

Child

A U C T IO N E E R

V
IVaptiJe - .7, - - - Texas

< First clast services in the art o f auc

tioneer salesmanship and sale manage-

IDCIlt.

WM. F. MILLER
DaBliff la

" iS A L  mnATM, mSUKANCI 
m N riO .A ]a>LO A if8

Th e r e  is n« dr.nht thnt aome ehll- 
dran are much “ brighter”  than 
others. And, of course, the 
brighter children are easier to 

tench than are the others. But many 
a hright child shsort.'s tlie teachings 
offered him and develops a clinmeter 
that is very far from satisfactory, 
while among the less “glftiMl” children 
are evolv(*d useful and lovable spirits 
that amply eoui|>ensiile for the rela
tively f«*ehle lntelle<’tsi This Is all 
common knowledge; yet we continue 
to be puzxli'd almut It without iiiukliig 
any effort to clear up our understand
ing. Or we continue to think and to 
act aa thought the development of the 
Intellect were of Itself snfliclent to In
sure suitable Inilning of the character.

The fact is that while knowledge 
may he converted Into iwwer It Is in 
itself very far fnun being a substitute 
for wisdom. And still more remote Is 
it from character. We know that chil
dren can learn knowledge; the Impor
tant qnesthm for us Is, can they ac
quire character?

When we compare an .Infant with an 
older child and with an adult we may 
see that the lack of “character” 00 the 
part of the Infant means that the child 
haa not yet developed flxed habits In 
regard (o certain thinga, whereas the 
older person has. Ton do not know 
JtMt what tha child will do under given 
lirw a taarga  whila yew do know 
what tho growa-np wlli da It la fho 
aMMB of haMU thnt oMke ap4ho fooa-

GATHERED SENTENCES

Borrowed money soon begins to look | 
like borrowed trouble.

Wealth has Its penalties You never 
hear of s poor man spending money 
for dyspepsia tablets.

When fortune he ĵins to smlls on a 
foolish man he thinks It Is up to him 
to sit down anJ bask.

A bachelor says the simplest kind of 
simple addition Is the adding of one 
and one to make one.

The woman who says she wouldn't 
marry the heat man on earth usually 
weds one that Is no good.

In locking backward a woman aees 
only the bright places In her past, and 
a man aees only the high spots In his

Any womsn can keep an expense ac 
count, hut not more than one In a 
thousand ran make It tally with her

It takes a smart man lo dispose of 
hU property In a ŝ 8y that will shut 
out the lawyers aa well as bis rela
tives -e»l|M|Y

.•e* _
Many a young man loset sleep 

nigbta wondering how he can win the 
only girl, when all Ire would have to 
do Is ask her.

And the average man spends nlne- 
lenths of his life trying to accumulate 
enough money to enable him to spenU 
the other tenth In comfort.

A t

dntlon of the charact(T which the child 
acquires. »

llnhltM of coufteenjs siĤ ecli. for ex
ample, may be mere linltatlon.a of otlier 
pimple's s|HH‘ch. and very, different 
from wliiit the cliild would use If iieg- 
lect«Ml III Jills ri'gard. Yet as it he- 
coiiies a habit it constitutes a dlatinc- 
live part of the |M>rs(iu's elm meter. It 
la through the little tricks of deference 
and polltimcHs that 11 child h>iirna rc- 
s|M>ct, iiiid It la from this that h<>, de- 
veKips an appris-lallon for the quali
ties that we wish liiiii to hsik up to.

And that suggests the second ele
ment that enters Into the “clinracter'' 
that can be Iniiiied or cultlviitml. The 
comparison hetwi-eii young children 
and adults slroWs ua.tlmf another dif
ference In their characters lies In the 
cfinipnrative Instability of the child's 
likes or dislikes, and of his standards 
of right and wrong. Beginning with 
nearly illrect imitation of what he 
sees his lairents do, he comes in a few 
years to Imagine himself doing things 
that he hears of others doing. When 
he begins to read about the exploits 
of great heroes he projects himself 
Into the characters of history or 
legend, and for the time Itelng he 
Uvea In the character that la npper- 
moat In hla Interest. In this way he 
abaorba frotn hla Immediate aurroiind- 
Iniga andrfrom hla reading and aaao- 

>'clatM tha Ideals and itfinciplea that 
win give stability and colar to hig oso 

I that 1% hU charactor.

M'CLARYGRAMS

Friendship should be bu..t on husl- 
nesa— not business on friend.ship.

There Is not really so much mcthfxl 
in seme people's fnndness as nalness 
In tbetr methods.

That man may be smart who can 
give an Incorrect Impression without 
telling s lie. but he Isn't Very wise.

It takes a great deul of promise to 
make some people hopeful; Jn ether 
words, they want a lot to nuild on.

I Whea a man sticks ton closely to 
his business the result is a glued-up 
mast that doesn't progress at all.

Sometimes we have wondered If It 
may not be true thgt with many pe îple 
the more you do for them the less they 

I Ilka you. ^

Somn people, who by reason of their 
constant efforts to push work on to 
someone else, consider themselves ex
ecutive genluecs, are merely, shirkers 
and general nuisances. — McClary's 
Magazine.

I THREE NEW IDEAS

For turning pages of music on a 
piano or or^an rack an Ohioan baa 
Invanted a pneumatic device, operated 
by a nibber bulb that can be pressed 
with tha hand or foot.

_  /
A German scientist elaims to have 

; dtacovend a new obesity cure eon- 
. ataling of treating the overheavy with 
j aisall quantities of certain metals, tn- 
I troduced Into their food.

We make shop made Saddles 
in any style wanted, fully war
ranted In every respect in work
manship and material, and to be 
equal to th e  very best that ean 
be.made anywhere. W e can give 
you better value than you can get 
in any Factory Stock Saddle for 
the money. We also make All 
Team Harness and Strap goods, 
all made of the very best leather 
that money can buy. When in 
the market, let us figure with you

Thompson
Hardware

I

Company
■JL -  ■ >! ij.

As the result of studica which hive 
In-en made at the furext pr. ifucts lair 
oratory nil meth ds of handling wood 
chips suitable fur paper pul^, it is 
«uii ounced that Wtsconsin p a^ r ^tn- 
panlex are now jiagotisting with the 
ruilrua 'a for shipment t • their fac
tories of experimental trainJ loads of 

{chips <f \Ve.-,tcrn Woodj^gdapted 
i paper makit g. Previous invcstigi- 
i li ns by the forest xefvlc* have dem- 
unstrated that god grudes bf paper 
- an le  made from h numl»cr of Wast- 
•in Woods. The.ve expert.^ now esti
mate that some of these vf ods, when 
cut into chips and drie.l and l>uIod,

can be delivered at the milla in W l 
• the cost of chips made from local tim-| 
consin at a very small advance ove. [ 
l>et'. If a favorable freight rate 

' t>e </htaincd, they say, the great quan-l 
tity of puipwood on the national for-| 
usU should prove to l>« a considarbla] 
fact r In supplying favorably located] 
paper mills with the necesary raw( 
material.

Ptica Ciirad la 6 to 14 Dajrs
Toar d riin l.t wilt rvlaad aMaejr H FASO I 
OINTMRNT fall, lo ear* aascaa* e f lleaiag,l 
lUlad.aiefdlaaor PrMradiaa m *. I i i t t l *  lays I 
The lis t apFtwaUoo gi**» K.m  and Ecat. 9ea.|

, Come to Canyon to Live.

7 3 :

As a substitute for the doormat 
there has beea laveated a device pro
vided with horlsoatal bruehee to re
move dust from the eolee esd tope at 
•Itoee and the hettome of troaeere an 
well.

Hjuidle 
DentaLCreams

Toojh Brushes 
thatSicounige 

H ^ l th fu l  
Habits

Ddn’t Neglect Your Teeth a Day
Every person—young and old—should ac
quire the heJDtt of brushing the teeth daily.
Psjrent^ can  do their children a  lifetime 
favor by  encouraging the proper use of the 
tooth brush until it becomes a regular habit
The best and easiest w ay  to acquire this 
habit—for both parent and child—is to use a 
fogiy dentlflrice.
W e can  furnish you with any o f the beat 
dental creams, powders or Itqulda Also tooth 
b ru sh M ^  all stylMjimd _______

B U R R O U O H S a J A R R I



M. Q. CR EEL
Scientific Masisuer

MRS. CREEL, Assistant.
OFFICE— H ALL RESIDENCE ON WEST HOUSTON STREET 

Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 5.«0 p, nv Saturdays: 9:00 to 12— No.n
i'HONE 12* Closed all day Sunday

Caayaa offers desirable boardisc places to tbose wbo anay desire to take 
troataieota frosi a distance.

d4.9SC Birtlis Psr.A sn sn  sot Regis- 
tersd.

«  , ______

Some interesting facta are shown 
in the August report of the Bureau 
of Vi.ul Statistics. During August, 
191H, 4470 births were recorded and 
more then 4578 were net ergistered,

^  BLOCK NUMBER SIX. 1 Activities of Womea.

Tbe LHtIc Peanut Grower Big.

It is strange what gregt things esn 
come from small things alnd small be
ginnings. A few yea^  ago the 

I small peanut farmer was boked up
on by the general public as a kind of 

: a botch, but he has changed hia stand- 
j ing. The peanut farmer nowadays is provided the birth rate of Texas is on- 
■ looked upon as a progressive farmer ly 26 per 1000 per year, 
and he deserv'es it. There sre many i |f the labor unions, whose purpose 
I anut farmers in this country thi.i j j, the protection of the laborer, both 
year that have made enough peanuts i ^hild and adult,' were awake to the 
to i»ay for a good farm. In fact In f^^t that Chil I Lab.^r Law ia abaolute- 

1 s gr<«t many cases the peanuU have jy dependent upon Birth Registration 
j sold from $5 to $10 per acre more enforcement, the loibor Unions in 
I than the A-glUe o f In-s Ian 1 they were would swing all their influence

llr . and Mrs. Easil Albers arc the 
paranta „of a aoa born last F ri^ y .

S. M. Downing and fam ily,visited 
at the E. Edmonds home Sunday.

H. C. Dolcater has bought a Ford 
truck which he will use in delivering 
produce. ; ^

E. Edmonds and E. J. (lodw in drove 
to Happy Monday.

Clarence Boehning is home _ from 
Clarendon to spend a few days with 
hia parents. He t(H>k part in the 
Clarendon-Canyon football game, 
playei.

Mr. Gustav Leslwrg has Ixtgun 
work on his new residence. He ex
pects to move in before Chrjstma.s.

W. H. Boehning and family took 
dinner at the Henry Meyer home 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. C. Jennings and Mrs. T. C. 
Jennings. Jr. visited with Mrs. .\lbers 
Bunday afternoon. ^
* W. L. Deeke ar»d family, and Carl 
Bchroeder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Miller.
Edward Wolf who has been working 
for Heniy Miller for a number^ of

Springfield.
voters.

Mass., has (iOO female !
j yr.H?uced on.

.\ few years ago ,t was thought by | 
' maiiy that peanuts cocM < niy be man-

for complete Birth Regiairgtion.
If the tax payers realized how many

Waitresses in California work only r\ ---------------- J '  appealed U  higher courts
eight hours a day. i "  *‘*.*^*“  ? .***! *1 nu****!.^ * f  ag# and the coat of

Th, ,v„rk Of 1 '.d in , .hip. in J .p .o  "  'T " ' ' '  ! f  ‘ h.' •<
--------- h„ ! qoo.tioo, copid tois done mainly by women,
Over 1̂ ,000 women are now employ-; 

ed in a Welland (Can.) shell factoiy.] 
Turkish women are said to be the 

mijfst industrious w men.
On the average .American woman 

are heavier than their foreign sisters.
Ono^hird of the employes in the 

chemical industry of Sweeden are wo
men.

The business women’s league of 
Philadelphia now has a member ship 
of ever 2,rt00.

Women in Hungary are compelled 
to serve in certain branches of the 
military service.

In most of ^he western states wo
men sre
hospitals and asyluma.

The Duches of Dovonshire, the new 
Vicerine of Canada is Queen Mary’sa
closest fneni.

Mrs, E. Bele Luce, of Etna. Cali.,

a mistaken idea. Peanuts are already
quest I 
court-s by

state .whan such 
It led in the IdWer 

birth certificate, they

The Jitney FniH Stand
Easl of the Court Houte

Fruits Candica

H ot Pop Com and ^l|iU)uU

u

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited

one of the leading food and feed pro- demand a Cv'mplete birth regins,
duct crops of thi South. Peanuts are tration.
matie into many fancy foods. Peanuts. Compulsory educatien without birth 
are fine in the raw stage, they ai-e ,ri]| ln ,k 'tw  entUess liti-
better parch^, they arc exceedingly depriving the child of such ed-
good mide into butter, and peanut as the state intends ta force
candy ia eaten by everyliody that 
knows anthng about it. Aside from 
the knick nacks and the natural ways 
peanuts are eaten, th.* oil of the pea
nut is saii to be one of the finest oils 
in existence for seasoning and other 
domentic purposes. 1 sm nformed 
that an olive oil can manufactured

upon it. Teachers who are progress
ive must stand for birth registration.

If the mothers realized that the or
phan girl, who iu*eds protection under 
thase laws which have an age limit, is 
deprived o f such pn tection by failure 
to have her birth registered, the moth-

, ers of Texas would sfie Jhat every
oi ine wesier.. ‘'“ **** baby’s birth in their community wasoi ^ne wrsier.. » « -  manufacturer to lae envious of the ,

requ red.,on the boards of i i # .u registered, t
™ , commercial value of the peanut. Rjrth n.<ri

Where peanut farming prevails oth-,
Birth registration keeps the under 

age orphan boy ,*ut of the penitentiary

Bths expect<  ̂ to leave for his home f,as been pastor of the Etna Congrega- 
at Barrington. 11).. next Wednes,Jay. tional rhurch” fbr led --------

er arts follow. It has been aa.d a , 
tlpousand times that this county. Com- i reformatory. ’
anch. county. Texas.) was no ati^k, registration will furniah the
county. Peanuts have filled thi undisputable eveidence ito convict

the criminal who assaults an orphin

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sole— Good all purpose horsey 
perfectly gentle, good cow Jiorse, bug
gy horse, etc. , Enquire M. R. Miller^ 
Route 1, phone R5 on* 208. 34p2

Peanuts have filled thi 
country with hogs. Peanuts are one

Trademarked-Advertieed MerchaadiM.

Those people who have given the 
matter little or no thought will prob
ably question the statement that 
trades-markad advertiaai products of
fer consumers advantages and pro
tection net ffforded by the unadver
tised sort.

They invaribly ask hoW advertising 
can possibly make any piece of goods 
or merchandise better.

" I f  material and construction are 
right how can publicity affect the 
quality?”  This ia it most natural 
question for any one to ask, and on 
first thought there is apparently no 
logical affirmative answer. _

The fact remains, however, 
that trademarked advertiaai^ pnaducts 
do afford consumera protection not j 
afforded in̂  unadvertised proJucts.*
S) cewri, it is a further fact that in 
tradanarked-advertiaed goods in nine
ty-nine case out of a hundred repre
sent better value thm the unadvestis 
goo.'.s. _  ^

While it is true thdt advertising i 
doea not effect any piece merchan- | p'or Sale—One nearly new "Power- 
dise after it is in its finished state, it , p|ug« indrin Motorcycle, 3 speed, 191(k 
ia equally true that continous advertis i model, cheap. Terms, pwncr leav- 
ing doea compel the ajlvcrtising man- 1 Address Box 095, Amarillo,
ufacture to produce merchandise 
to his publicity claims”  in every re
spect.

The manufacturer who places his 
name or trademark upon his product 
and then spends large sums of money 
aivertising them must keep faith in 
the buyers of his goods.

Every dollar ho spends in advertis
ing represents one hundred cents in
vestment in public good will toward 
the products bearing hia name, brand 
or trademark
fall below hia published claims and

For Sole— One dry cow and one 
steer. Apply at Variety £tore. 34t2.

For Sale or Trade— Goed. surrey,, 
nearly new. IL (j|, Roffey. 28tt

For Sale— Model L Emerson tractor 
12-20 ^with five disc plovs, $700. C- 
F. Hamilton, K F D Canyon. 31tf

C H E A P — Hard coal slave for sale. * 
Phone News office.

His high moral'character and indus- Thf women of Capri have acted as 
try has won him many friends who porters for many ages, while many 
regret to see him go. of them sell coral specimews.

A. W. Blough and wife Were .^mar. Women det.rmineil the electoral 
fllo visitors Sunday aftemon. ^vote in twelve sUtes in the recent el-

Hie teacher and pupils of the Ed- motions, 
monds School are congratulating O li*  Gaffney, head of the
themselves over the ad'ition * f a WiUon and Marshall League ioqk the 
act of maps, a globe and new black- ,tump in a campaign for Wilson, 
board to their equipment. W. L. I>eeke Canadian women are organizing 
a»d E. Edmonds are tru s ts . .̂ .jth the view of having suffrage

• granted throuhout the whole of Can-
Thee Berean-Fidtfra Reception. '

--------  \ If presi lent Wilson is re-elcct«d all
Tbe guests Iwgan to arrive at sev- rr.cmlwrs of the Hughes and Fair-

e «  o’clock. They vefe  met at the j^.^ue wIlT Wear black,
door-and welcomed by Mr. Johnson Yucatan women are the first

While looking through a large can-
T t the nest nog fdtkla III all llw world. o f  edbsent, and
Hogs never tire out on Peanuta as ^ j , ,  purchasable testi-
they do on other, feeds. Hogs will eat woman, or an i
pepnuts 3d5 days in the year an i p u t r e c o r d  that' workera buaily aorting tomatota. 
in half the night for-gnod-measure., re-written. ~  ‘

For Sale—South one half o f north, 
east quarter aurvejr 205, Block 6,' I. 

„  . i A G. N. R. R. grant, nine milea aouth-
• I"'*'. o f Canyon Texmi, $1,000 cash.

. . .  .. Anyone inte^e■U^d in thria write or
sutemenu would imperil every dol-. ^   ̂ ^  Uoroiioil
jar of hia mweatment in publicity. St., Huntington, litd.

*

Ami other stock thrive upon them f o
C o t l^ s e ^  hav.. gotten so high consisitent. must sUn I for

that p ^ e  that people can h .^ ly  af-  ̂ registration a, a protec.i. n for
ford to feed them to their milk c ws. ..w, i u, . those whj will be orphans in coming 
Peanut hay comes aliout as near l»eing
a real substitute for cotton seed asa ’ .

.. , 0 . .w Accuracy in birth registration ismilk and butter producer as anything ■
that has ever )>een tri d out by the i
farpier.

But enough .said slniut the peanut 
as % feeil and 1 pro«luct. 1 wish 

; to say a few words in conclusion in re-

For Sale— On«-minuls Washing
, . . .  Machine, almost new. M is. H ."  Cj'' The firm ripe oneji were put into one n ft >

rki1« TIitisA tinticr «n il oVtfie rin^ anti  ̂ ^

, , ,  gard to the evolution of the peanut
r SP-i'l-l' « '  >•“  „ „ k , l  tW  r « t  two p.rtic-

witH the Fideles colors. They were granted the right to vote the
rntrodpesd to one another, and led ,,n ie as men.
into the Bearean room. Miss Jessie Daniels s The head of the

The rom was decorated with the Halboa High School, the best educa-

nwssary. More than' one out cf a 
hundred do nut know the sex, da;:j of 
birth, or whether the child is legiti
mate or ctherwisc. If a child's birth 
is registere<i. the parents should not , 
permit s stigma to lie thrown at a 

I child by questioning its legitimacy,
, , . , 1 .u .1. * 'unless it is otherwise, ^uch defects Iularly as developed in the southwest.; j  . , , i. '  “  ___ do not liee me apparent until the
At this season two years ago P«b-. ' .. . ■,chil s age is questioned snd it is pjs- < local *n ir-’ .

Bible that by that time it may be an
cofors of Nile green, canary and white tjonsl institution in the canal zone.
and large )>oquets of autumnal tinted 
boshes, which contained an enumerm’s 
Me amount of rel herrtes on their 
branches, were placed on the piano 
and in the corners. On thsse- and 
ptniwil to t)»e scarfs »ere  autumn 
leaves of many ruinrs.

After all the guests had arrived thg 
Jones family was announced. They 
■ssrehed n with Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
lsadng.aadK.»'am and Sallie Jone.s fol
lowing. Mrs. Jones gave a talk on 
the contrast t,f Canada an 1 lexas 
■mnners. Mr. Jones gave 5sam a talk 
on “ you must not marry for love but 
for money." He then suggested that 
Sallie should prirtic a song. Sallie 
• "on got turesi up and .sang a delght- 
ful Bung. Sam wanted to practice 
■BC*li>ng, but his father suggeste<l 
that he get the motion and the speeih 
wood come later, so S-.-m arose and 
delivered an elalsjrate numUr of ges
tures. Sallie then »ugge.«ted that 
they were not yet able t < ap<-par l>e-

Mrs. Chas. Famam of New York 
has • een decorate*! with the order of 
St. Fava for her services in the Sisr-

oiar. relief work. were hardly kn̂  wn outside of two or
To attend a theatre perform-nce or ; in this section. Along

nuts were se. mg on o ir 
kfct at from 40 to'fiO certs per buvlio! 
and they were rather a slow sale at 
that low price. The peanut buyers 
would howl "to many peanuts.”  Of 
course they knew beti- r. Peanuts

Those who predicted that there

pile. Those under and over ripe, and ,
' some that were bruised or had spoiled ' 
places in them went into another pile. ' 

Naturally I wanted to know the \ 
why of this proc.'ss, and what would | 
he dv ne with each as.surtmrnt. I put 
the question to my conductor, who is 
one of the owners of the plant. II s 
reply gave me a deeper appreciitioii 

i o f advertising and of the prutecti*n 
afforded the consuming public by ad
vertised products. Here it is:

“ TomatJes and other fruits and, 
vegetables are always carefully in-1 
spcct.-d immediately upon coming in-1 
to our^ huuse. Those found to he ' 
perfect in every way are put up in ■ 
our advertised brands. The balance 
arc marketed under private unadver- | 
tised labels or in bulk.”  |

For Sale— Full blood Rhode Islam) 
Red roosters. Mrs. J. M . Myers.

2 l p >

For Sale—One-fourth section in 
section 112, block 2, A. B. A  M., Ran
dall County, Texas, seven or eight mil
es from Amarillo, at $20 per acre. 
D. S. Dwinell, I>etts, Iowa. 31 pS

For Sale— Second hand stoves. 
G. Foster or E. D. Harrell.

G.
t f

For
roe.

fo ie— Milk cows. L. L. Mon-
2«tr-

For Sale—'220 acres, 2 miles south 
 ̂of town, broke out, all tillable. |100O 

would be no dt̂ mamJ for the new land' - e*pl»»n cash, some trade'and time. John

tlie ^ir^l lime at tiie ••f* a)>out the time peanuts were selling

banks, maintaining that the present 
bank system is taking care of rural 

needs adequately.

the record held by Mrs. Msti'. la cheapest. Mr. O. C. Payne of the
M.iTlm of Allerlon, Pa. Farm and Ranch, came through our

A woman is the patentee of J Ule- ‘ 
h«.. c in which the transmitle*- aiiJ | 

r. -'ei'er combined in one inft'.’UTncnt
and irclosed in a hood for privaty.

The alumnae of tMe Univenilv j f  
Vl^^onsin liate organized a comini ., 
i.e  to find employment for hundred' 
of university girls vho must e .m  a 
l .r t  of their college expense.*.

M i« Emil .M l.% age 70, of St. P*ul

credit
read with amazement the statement' 
that inquiries have come to Washing-1 
t .n from 100,000 persons, asking how ‘ 
rural loans can be made from the new 
banks. Like the federal r< serve sys
tem. which was established when pan-

, , . . .  ic threatened to engulf the country at
market was purely a lack ®f distribu-

system comes at a time when there

town. I rem mber hearing Mr. Payne 
made the remark in the First National 
Bank building here that pearuts were 
too cheap and the cause o f the I w

tion. T  got the idea and at once sent 
Farm and I^nch a small peinut ad- 

i vertisement. When the advertisement 
I appeareil in the Farm and Ranch I 
4 was grestly 8un>ri'vd at thd results.

.V m.. ha* fl“  1 * Ittilion  t.i t»e,.<me F»ayne’s perdictions w re true. I
a <itizen of the «. i .te«l Stat> *, ‘ ; vra* literally swamped with peanut
h* S-een in 'hi* country sine- 18 2i 
v .t .r  «he an 1 l.tr l.-i'land e mo ‘ ..'le 
f, m Germany.

M I.aviiia P avff. who is totally 
blind in the Pennsylvania

fore any audience, so they departed Home for the Blind, writes very pretty ),rgest crop of pia
,  tivinking their gueots for th • valuable poetry, even ber own manu-

is a greater call for farm products 
and higher prices than ever before. 
America must find ways and means 
to increase its farm production, lest 
the prices of foods in cities shall bc-

that his concern has Uh) much money 
invested in advertising o f their stan- 

. . .  ! dard brands to permit any but the 
 ̂ very best ingredients to be used' in 

them.
At the time of purchas.* consumers 

are frequently unable to judge quali- 
. ty of materials cr ingredients used, 
j and sanitary conditions of manufac- 
' I ’jrc of mmy articles they buy and 

consume. %
Advrf* tised goods can, however, !».• 

! defiendeo upon, as the manufacturers’

KnighK Canyon, Texas. 23tf

Calling cards printed or engraved
at News office. t f

f
W ANTPT>

i

}

Wanted— Young calves—-L. L. Mon- (
roe. % 26tf

n J
-------------FO? R K N f

FOR RENT.—One nice large steam 
iu’vtil'u irg  is goo! faith pledge to the h^^ted room, fumisheL Over 1st 
public, bneked hv their entire advee-1 For information see

••t ■ » lor phone Eugene Woods at Normal
Tailor .Shop. ‘ Sp

» I

come prohibitive. With millions o f ; B'e sometimes refer to the goose 
people in the United States and ad- m  ■ stupid fowl by wras of compari- 
ditional billims of money to spend son with some silly ones of the hu- 

,» . V . . <J“ *'ing the prosperity period, there is man race. When we do so we pay the
industrial ^  ** tn added demand for foods and mer- ; goose no compliment, liecause g m e

Chandise of all kinds,' which helps speaking of them collectively, in myny

I orders. shipped peanuta all over 
Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas, Ixiuis- 
snna ard s me to Kansas for seed pur.

training they had given
Coca and cake were served and the j,y following the line.

guests departed planning to have the __________ - —
Jones family back soon. Tq Cure a Cold In One Day

_  nut- in the Unite*! SUtes at pr.sent
script In BraiHe and then can read it known. With millions

of bushels of peanuts, we hear the

stil further to raise prees. When the , ways sre much keener intellectually 
faimers obuin neresary credit, tney than men. lait us Uke up the casa

I oullry Banted.

TaksLAXATIVK »ROMOOot"'»« . ,Couah tod He»<Uch« awd works o« th* CoM..| more peanuts at
lyroMiAtA mosey ** fBtl« lo
E W O-KOVh S BiioBture Ss each wot.

^7

t

more than double 
the price they paiii two years ago. 

The )k)11 weevils arc gradually clos- 
jiipan is far from' Iwing the land' mjj in on th? c ttun farmers. It is 

B ill pay the highest market price suffragist, yet in at least one’ impossilde to raise cotton where the
for all p ultry. Ki cents for .Vo. 1 Japanese colony woman rules, t„,]i weevils say not. The acreage in

 ̂ This colony is in the Bay of ShimaJ peanuts will )»e inpreaseti in another
>our No. 1 turkeys, chick- existed for at least a thous-' year. T  preilict that see*l peanuts

and years and the w. r̂nen th re are will sell for $2 per bushel r ^ t  spring 
know-n as Nymphs. They make their ^^d if the farmers wait too long about 
living by diving for pearls and sre al- ; |,uyjng tbeir se***! peanuts they won’t 
most mermaids, «  ' gel aupplied with s^ed peanuts at $2

The term "ranch”  is often too loose- per )>ushel. 
ly applied by those unfamilar with  ̂ Farm and Ranch deserves much of . 
agricultural a ffiirs  in the great, the praise for helping in getting the 
Southwest of the United StaUs. Per- peanuts up to the presotit price. Some 
haps a fairly intelligent idea of what people will argue that there is nolh- 
a "ranch’) actually is can )>e olitained mg in farm papers. This is because 

I). N. either of two B’est Texas real ; they d .n’t read them, EverV farmer
esfate items w* recent publication, j „ 'Texas ought t )  have a goinl word 
B'est Texas, by the way, seems to be to speak for the Farm and R3nch.

' an active ranch market at the present, , The peanut Is no longer a little 
the numl)er of transactionB of late be.* I »p»tch” crop to be grown by the 
ing BO large as to attract special at- j chidren Ike the row of pop corn. It 
tention. i fine of the ranche.v sold a has l»ec. me for soiJie sections the most 
week or ten days ago contained 20,080 j important crop, and no farmer ought

trill be able to get a start with lietU r of the wild goose for example. He and 
livestock and lietter seeds, which will his flock know enough to pull up 

cr) no onger r .ni e peanu uyers, Increase the l ^ f ,  dairy and grain out- stakes and pike o ff to a warmer cli- 
: "t.io many peanuts, but they want ,

Birth cards, lioth printed and en
graved at News office.

Notes, mortgages, deeds, and other 
blanks at the News office.

FOUND

sns, ducks, geese, od cocks, guinies 
and hens.

*furkey hens must weigh seven il>s 
ar over.

Young Tom* must weigh eleven lbs. 
or over.

Bring in the fat ^eavy stuff and 
then finish up with the light stuff 
fo r  December. No sick poultry can 
1.0 handled.

I  grill bi- here to serve you 
Redburn.

Advertise

f

Defining Parents.
LittIo Alfred was asked to write a 

eosapositbin on parents, ami he wrote 
thus;

"Parents are things which boys 
havo to look after them. Most girls brought 11*20,000; another ' to pass it up lightly—T. 1. Fitzgerald,
U to parenU. Parents consists of pas stmSked with 600 | -------- --------
amt muko. Paa talk a great deal about 
what th^r aiw going to do, but* it’s 

,_pe«Uy this mas that make you mind.” 
gpeaker.

---------- »-----
i i  the edrtratiewal atnter «t
T a m . 0 m m  h M « U  Ut« .

head of cattle sold for $80,000. They 
do not bother with quarter acettons 
in West Texas.
D rfv* Oat Malaria. BeBde Up SyelwB 
Tte  OM auo4std i « a w i  >lriea»>— Mg tsals. 
oaoTxa TaamjMcMM rovic.drtvMeoi 
Mslsils soslihnitlntlsed as 
«M. Atr^

LsadkeMsoottsmo

WM. F. MILLER
Daakr la

REAL BBTATB. iNSURANCB 
RENTAL AND LOAIfS 

■AFPT . . .  • T H A I i

IT YOU 
Wasia Cook 

Waal a Clerk 
Weel e Parleer 

Weel e SileeiSee 
Weel e Servae) Girl 

Waal te Sell a Piaao 
Waal la Sell a Carriage 

Waal la SallTawaPrapeiiy 
Waal la Sail Tear Gracariae 

Waal la Sail Tear Hardware 
Waal CaalaaMra far Aaylhiag 

Advatiiaa Weakly la Thia Paper. 
Advarliaiag la Iba Way la Saccaaa 
Advarlisiag Briaga CaatasMra 
Advarliaiag Heaps Costomars 
Advarliaiag lasaraa Soccaaa 
AdverGsiag Skawa Eoargy 
Advarliaiag Sfcawa PI aek 
Advartiaiag la "B is ”  
Advarlise ar Baal 
Advarllaa Laag 
Advarllaa Wall
Aovcimsc

A l Oaso

In *  T h is  P a p e r

Found—Saddle, evidently stolen, 
anJ conceale«i for si.met«m''. Address

mate the moment coal goes up, and to ' office, t l
return with the first strawberries and '
cream of the season. They are bett*< ' Wood-
drilled than oiii iuoli«:d West Point i ^ t . .  has a copper plate quilt 
cadets and are free of all the Ills ths^ »̂>*<-*> « '
man is heir to, nor do they overta:) condition.
themselves with useless cares.' 'They' munition factory in Englano,
are lietter versed in geogi'aphy,; '^here all the workers are women, with 
astromony, gastromony and the art of | o"® or male administi;a«ve heads 
self-preservation. With these superior ! not*Kl for the good looks of the per- 
endowments the goose cannot be 1 sonnel.
called a fool. j Miss Ella M. Hnas, of Ohio, has

A bureau of the United SUtes de-; »P«nt thirty-three years in a factory"* 
partmtnt of agriculture makes the in- j o®*! Ibe last sev*.n years has been 
teresting announcement that there are , ■ member of (ihe Board of Factory In- 
2,452,000 miles of public road In this ; spectoAi of her state, 
country outside the limits of incor- ; Mother Gertrude, of the Sisters of 
porated village* and cities. This | Charity of Dubuque, Iowa, has been 
would belt the earth 97 times. Of | ■ nun for 75 years, having joined the 
course there are many hundreds o f ! Aisters In Philadelphia In 1841, when 
thousands of miles of these highways,! she was 14 years of age. 

i that are in a mighty poor condition, { An English physician »ays that per- 
deep with dust of dry. weather and formers on wind instruments live long- 
resembling a bog when the rainfall er than those who play the fiddle or ’ '  
is heavir. But they are roads, n e v e r j concertina, or those in whose souls 
theless, and must be counted. About j no music dwells.
11 per cent, er 277,00 miles, havv _____________
been improved by some sort of sur- Some Dark
feeing, and the increase in this kind Soph—“Say it was so dark last 
has been rapid in rscant years, prob-; night you'couldn't era your hand threa 
ably dua to the motor car. The good inchea before your eyaa.”  
roods moramant, so important to tho Frosh—“ Huh! that’s nothing. It
farmor, has been promotod for igora was ao dark nigkt bofore lost that 
by tho coming • ( tho aotomohilo thoa th# eool-plla In oar back-yonT loofiod 
by diaaaaaian of its acewemla ▼■1m . liko ■ —aw drift.”—Rorr.


